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CARL R. ANDERSON
IS NEW EXECUTIVE
OF EMBRY-RIDDLE
Carl H. Andl'r-.on, us-.i-.tant \'ice-pre-ident

-0£ the Embry-Riddle Company, first met
John Paul Hitlclle "hen the hH> men were
on oppo-.ing high ,..rhc·ol ha,..ketball teams,
.\Jr. Hiddle nt Pikt•\'ilk. 1'.' .. and :\Ir. Andcr.-on Ill I luntington. \\. \a.
A rew , l'ar,. latc•r :\l r. An<ler~on had his
fir~t plan~ ride when :\fr. Riddle flew him
from ihhland, Ky., to Marrietta, Ohio, to
-.a\ 1~ the day for the :\lar;;hall College track
team of which Anden:.on was the star.
The p:itl1s of John Paul Ri<l<llc and Carl
,\nclcrson w1·re still to cros,;, for in 1929
th1• latter wmt lo work fo~ the EmbryRiddlc Company in Cincinnati. At first he
wa,. in <'hargt' of traffic. air shows and
promotion; thrn public relations was added
to hi,; dutit>s. \\'lwn Riddle found out that
,\ndrr:-;on was a good man with a camna.
photography was addt'd to his re-ponsihilties. And, as if this were not enough. he
.a!'lccl as athlrtic dirt'<'lor in hi,; spare time.
I nfo nf'~·

CARL R. A:\DERSON

o f ,\, i111io 11

Tho-.<' wcrt' 1111~ day~ when the avcrap:e
eitizt•n lookPd upon airplane.. with much
,.keptici,.m. l1Ut it \\:Ji' 1111e of Anderson ·s
joh,; to sell the puhlic on a,·iation. Each
:511111lay the Ernhry-Hicldlc Company put
on air :-ho'':- which allrac:te<l thousands of
-.peclator.... many of whom m•rc sold sip:ht.;ecing ridt•,., Pla11P..; were put through everything a plane c:ouM do and the crowds were
th rillrcl. SpN'tacular para<·hutc jumps were
the order of the clav. (\fr. Anderson admit,; making a few j~1111ps though he says
he would have to he pushed out of a plane
now.)
The primary funC"tion of Embry-R iddle
was then, ns it is today, the operation of
an aviation ~whoo!. Hundreds of pilots
wi•re trai111'(l al this !'Whoo!, many of whose
11111m•s an· top~ on aviation lists of today.
It was a wrv succc~""fu I school which Carl
,\11d1•rso11 IH;lp<'d John Paul Riddle and T.
lligl11·c E111hry nurst~ through barnc:,torming day ... , and it hac:, turned out to be the
fon•nrnner of the gn•al institution now lol'afl.'<I in ~\liami. Ch•wi~ton, Arcadia and
Union City.

When tht• Cincinnati co111p:111y \las mer·
ged with A111eric11n Airlint>~. r\lr. Riddle
wended his ''av to Miami w lwrc he continued his effo1'1s to huild a grr.at uniYer:-;itv of the air. ,\ Ir. Emhn rclin•d to California and Mr. Ander~o;1 n•nmincd "ith
American Airline...
In 1937 A11der,;011 became a-.sociutcd
with Pan Anwrican Airnavs, ''here his
wac:, the important job of h~ndlin~ puhlic
relations out of hcadquartrr!'< in Los An·
gele;;, until he joined Emhry-Hiddle a short
while ago. His duties here will have to do
with the ('Oordination of all departments
<'oncerned with public relations.
Pro tlip;ul Son

Upon rclurnin~ lo the Emhry-Hiddlc
Company. ,\ncler'.'>oll said, "I fl'l'I like the
pro<ligal son returning home. :\ly only re·
p:rct is that I did not rl'lurn much sooner.
J am e:\trenwly happy to 111• ns..,ociutcd \\ ith
John P.1111 Riddle and hi.- great organization ancl I am t'"P'x-iall~ happy lo find it
in sueh plt•a,,,ant surrounding!'. It i:< really
a far rry from tht' littlt• C'ornpan\' "tnrtcd

back in the •twcntic,;.' 1 can sec a grt'al
future for this fine organiLalion and for
the beautiful Cit\ of i\li11mi in which it has
been founded.'. ·
'\\' t-,.1 \'ir1tini11n

Born in \Vetzcl Count)', \V. Va., Ander..,on attended :\lar:-hall College at Huntington, \\·. \a .. and recciYed his A.B. dcgrCt!
at Ohio State. Columbus, Ohio . .A splendid
athlete. excelling in football, basketball,
baseball. track and s\\imming, he later
coached athletics at \\ hitc Sulphur Springs
High, W. \ a., where he also was assistaut
principal.
Since his initial ride with M r. R iddle,
Anderson has been an intrepid Oyer. He
is a pilot and a member of the "Quiel
Birdmen." While in Los .Angeles he was
aetiYc in the CiYil Air Patrol.
F:arlv in December ~lrs. Anderson aud
their t~rn war old son. Buslt•r, will t·omc
lo i\liami from Waterloo. Iowa. to join }wr
hu ... hand. Mr. Ander:-on's mother. i\lrs. -.;,
L. Anderson, and two sister-., :\hs. i\l. n.
Todd and :\fo•,; Edith Ander ... on, make their
home in Glendale. Calif.
.
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Letters to the Edi tor
Bogall

Published Ir eeklr by

C1Hlc Doutila..

Ei\IBRY-RIDDLE CO.

K irkcudliright..h in·
Srnt lnnd
September I. 19 rn

~~,

Dear Editor:
I han~ to thank ) ou £or 1'011li1111i11g tu
Jous PAUi. Hrnou:, President
~nd the Fl) l'apl'r in n·~prd of rny late
Jon:'\ G. l\lcKAY, J'ice·PresiJent nnd Legal Adi•isor
~on. Pilot Offil'cr Cou pbnd who wa;.. trainl.t;O:"IAIU> J. Pon;Y, V1ce·Presider1i
ed to n\' al Clewiston and who was killed
in Clinrge of Flying Operations
at Max\~ell Fi<'ld in '<m l'llllwr of last yt•ar.
GF.ORCE G. WmF.LtR, JR., Vice-Presideni
V\'e tht' )Htn'nt;.. t•njo) tlw pup<'I. IL
Josn•11 R. JIORTON, Vice-President and
seems a link with our lio\ "s lift• in that la.. t
General Manager of Aircraft and Engine Division glorious ) <'a r. It is n·a<i h a w i<k 1·irdc
• •
of friends and al l1·ngth linds ib \Hl)' to the
RIDDLE .\EHONAUTICAI l'.\STITUTE
reading room of the Air 'frainin~ CorJl"·
Carl,trom Field, Arcadia, Florida
I cannot undt'1stand its lwing s1·111 free:
H. Rosco& 8K1'TO,, General ,Uanager
we "ould gladh pay £or it. I slwuld he
• • •
glad lo receiH• it at our Ill'\\ add re'"": LamhRIDDLE AEHONAUTICAL J'.'ISTITUTE
hill Cottage. St l\.atht•rine... Aherdcenshire.
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida
Scotland.
GORDO'! ~louc&v, General Manager
Al..o we wisb to thank the Emhn-Hiddle
• • •
Company
and :\Ir. Riddle 111 parti;ular for
EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL of AVIATION
the lo\'Cl) wallet and diploma presented to
~tiami, Florida
our boy on his graduation, "hkh ha\e now
TECll:"ICAI. Dl\'ISI0:-1
}AML' E. BLAKELEY, General Manager
reached u:- amongst his pcr~onal efft.."Cls.
LA:'IDPLA:'\E DIVISIO:"
He would he wry proud of them and :-o
STERLINC W. CAMDEN, JR., General Mana1er
are we. and we will cheri"h tht•m as long
SEAPLANE BASF.
as we live.
RuTH A. NORTON, General Manager
Thanking you and all kind friends in the
• • •
----l..S.A. for far more than vou an• aware
RIDDLE·McKAY AERO
of. I am
·
INSTITUTE OF TENNESSEE
Yours verr si1wneh.
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn.
J aiw Cou 1iln11d
.
T. E. fRANTZ, General l'tlanager

•

RIODl.E.J\1cKA Y AERO COLLEGE
Hiddle Fi1•lcl, Clt'wi•ton. Florida
Li:ONARD J. Povt:Y, General Manager

• • •
AIRCRAFT ANO Er\CINE OIVlSION
Josr.r11 R. 1Io1nos, General .llanager
tsc1:0: OVERllAt:L
CllARU:." F. GRAFFLl'I, Mana1rer
ARCADIA OVERllAl,;L Dl\'1510:-1
)A'll KLl:"T, Mana1er

W. 1-

AIRCRAFT 0\'lRllAI L
Dr511AZO, JR., Superintendent

l'STllU,U:"il OVERHAUL

W. t- Or.ci.;wn11, Superintendent
M. A. Wr.,TF.RVHT, Supervisor

w~IN

R.

FLETCHER,

Octobt·r 16, 19·i3

Editors ,\ote: The Fl> Papa is a good 11ill
messenger..llrs. Coup/am/. and 1u• U'ant rw
compensation for it other thew your eT1·
joymeTll. If it I> ring.~ to ) ou hllppy memori"s of your son. Embry-Riddle is 1rell
paid. :ihould any of your friends want the
paper sent to them dirt•ctlt-, you T1eed only
drop us a note to thal effect.

--·--Odolwr 5. 19 n

Doroth' P. Burton. ,\•sociate Edito~
Embry:Riddle Fly Paper
Technical Diri,..ion
Embn--Riddle SdH>ol of ,\\ ialion
Miami. Florida
Dear Editor:
I want to thank the propc•1 parti~ for
keeping my son·~ name llll your mailing

li,,1 a:- \\C old folb here nt home gt•t a kil'k
out of it and \\ill ah, a\,, he intcn><:tcd in
Emhry-Ridtlle.
'
The training \\hich Tim (Heel I got tlwrc
when he \\a .. an aircraft engirn~ nwchani1·
,.tudcnt and later. although for only a f1•w
wet•ks, a:; an instructor of , \1111\ trainet'"
in engine:;. ha~ ht•en of grPat , .. 1;1,. to him.
On resigning from his work th!'rc he l'n·
li .. ted in the Ann) Air Corps. It 111ay t.1~ of
interest to :,omo of his ol1l fril'11ds to lt·arn
that he spent a rnuple of nwnths al Buckingham Field. Ft. .\l)ers. during the past
.. umnH'r.
Tim got hi,. rating a .. a :-ergPant and is
.. on~e\\here in the far \Vc• .. t fini,hi11:.; hi~
training on a Fortres... He i-. the Aerial
Engineer in the crew. He• ha" st•t·unxl a
good zipper for his lip aud won't writ!• us
\\hat he is doing. hut we did learn thnt he
got the officer:; at Buckingham Field to re·
lea:,c him from his sC'heduled in,,,tructor,,,hip
as he wanted to ,,,hoot al the Jap~ and the
Germans.
\Ve forward the Fly Paper lo him and
kno\\ he enjoy.. it.

'

.I

Sincerd~,

T. G. Williams

Editors \ ote: Our Librarian a11cl A uociatc
Editor. Dorolhy Burton, rr.ferrecl the abort:
lt'ller to us for publication i11 the Fly Pap<'r.
Thanks. Jlr. Williams, for sending us 1nml
of Tim. and please co111i1111e lo u·rite u.~ of
his progress.

--·-.. A ft er graduation from Em lny-Hiddlt• J
tlidn "t get far from Coral Gahlc•s hut plunµ·
eel immediateh into dedrical \\ ork. Anoth·
er ,.1uclent. Kenneth Rutmawr. ancl I \\ ork
together \\ ith an e'l:pcrienC'~d <"lei:trit•ian on
D nuglas A-20'!'. It i.. quill' intere.. tin~
thou!!h at time,. there i~ not mu<'h dl'rlrical
'' ork and '' e spend many icllt• hour!'-. T\\ o
other da~:;m:ilr:- of 2;~ .. n.n. Carl Jone.... and
Harr~ Jame..:-on. an· aJ ... o ht•re though the)
are on different shift:-.''

F.idtor's Note: The abot:e: is an excnpt
from a feller lo Mr. Albury from Pfr. Rob·
ert .Uead. a {!rad1wle of 23- J3.J), July 17.
1943. Pfc. Mead i.~ now stationctl in Orln/IClo, Fla.

t

-.,__,

Editor

• • •
VAOAll WALKER,

•

Assistant Editor

• •

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
PATRICIA lhu.1~. Seaplane Division,

Miami
CAnA I EF COOK, Landplane Division, Miami
DOROTHY P. BURTON, Techniral Division, Miami
KAY BRAMLnT, U.S. Army Primary School
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia
)ACK JIOPKINS, No. 5 RFTS
Riddle Field, Cltwiston
]ACK WmT:-.At.I., U. S. Army Primary School
Dorr Field, Arcadia
T. C. Cmrnu.i., U.S. Army Primary School
Em!.ry-H.iddle Field. l nion City, Tenn.
CHARLF-" C. EBBtT'i, Staff Photosraphrr

'
!

j
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PLANS FOR BRAZILIAN SCHOOL COMPLETED

J

•

t
t

Ernhry-Hicl1l11• School of ,\\'i·
intere,.ted in the United States.
ation, lnrgc--t ci\'il a\ iation ...ehool
They feel "e are neighhor,.;. Ther
in the Unitl'1l State,:;, has "igned
like our cu,.toms, our moviP-., our
conlrnets with thl' Brazilian gnv·
produch. E\·ery Brazilian want>.
crnnwnt to cstuhli,;h urul operate
to come to the United State~. e,,.
the '•'J'<'dmical 5d10ol of AYiapecially.to :\liami and \t·w York.
tion of th1• Brazilian Ai1· ;\linis·'Dr. Joaquim Salgado Filho,
tr)" al Siio Paulo. Brazil.
backed by his government in this
The nl'\\ ,,.•hool \\ill start op·
airplane expansion plan, want>.
erations \owmhcr 1 and is exto rontinue the exchange of plane
pected lo he lrnining !)()() studPnh
ideas and development with us.''
h'v Chri!itmas. Th(w will become
While in Sao Paulo. Mr. Riddle
t~dmicinn speciali.sts in n ~ix
completed arrangements with Dr.
monlh courst• and following their
Salgado. Brazilian i\ir i\1 inistrr,
graduation "ill he a:-sit-trwd to va·
for the operation of the ncw techrious posts by the i\ ir \1inistry.
nical .-chool, \\ hich will be hous1~d
\Vhilt• the "rhool is hcing
in the Immigration building!-; unopt'n<'d as part of Brazil\ wa~
til the new :->chool is completcd.
effort, it \\ill IH'(·nme a perrnWhen he first urriH·cl in Siio
.....
arwnt in~titution and continue in
Paulo. Mr. Riddle was g raciously
operation aftn th!' "ar.
receiYed at the palace. Campos
The fir,.t group of Emhry-Rid- John Poul Riddle, Corl R. Andenon, Aul•tonl Vice-President of Embry-Riddle,
Eliseo,... by Go\,ernor Fernando
illc in,-truetors a11d other per:-on- and Director Jomes E. Blakeley look al the plons for the new Brazilian School.
Costa. Later he officiated in the
nd. totaling mon· than l 00. \\ill
ceremonie,. at Campo de Marte
lean~ for Sao Paulo hel\H•en October 20 and
Brazilian Air Minister Joaquim Pedro Sal- "hen the plane General Henq Arnold ''a~
\m1·111lwr I. Thc\ will he headed hv Jame,; gado Filho, who visited Ernhry-Riddle's christened. So named as a ge,..ture 0£ friendL BlakPley, Tt'chnical Director. '
organization hcre al that time. Dr. Salgado ,-hip toward the United States. the General
The sd10ol will he located tempnrarily expects to enlarge the new .~·hool from time Henry Arn'.>ld was pre,,entcd by the Air
:\linistrv to the Air Club 0£ Piracicaha for
in the Immigration buildings at Sao Paulo to time as it bccom1•,. nen..,sar\'.
Embry-Ricldlc has hel'n tmir;ing instruc- adrnnced flight training. The ship wa ... aruntil th(• building program for a large airport out,;itle tlw !'ity i,- completed within tors at the T<'C"h School for the project. All cf'pted by Jo:;e \'izioli. prcsident 0£ th1• ,\ir
per,-onncl lo h~ u~1·d at Si'io Paulo will, in Club. during the elaboral~ici;.
th<' next six to t\H~l\'c months.
The "dwol has tlw appro\'al and cooper· addition to their tt•c-hnieal training. han~ a
i\lr. Riddle also found time to visit Hio
alion of tlw gO\Nnnienl of the lnited knowledge of Brazilian history and cus- de Janiero, where he was entertain<'d rn\'·
Stat<'s und Brazil, lh<' air forn•s of both toms and "ill spcak Portugm';C.
ally. While there he had the opportunity
govcrnments and the Army and 'favy estahlishnwnts of tlw l nited Stales.
John Paul Hicldle said in announcing
completion of negotiations: '"We will have
tht• lwncfit of all our past c\.pcriences and
mC'lhods in settin~ up the new :->chooL and
it should hrcomr an oUt!'landing institution
of ii,. typP."
This school is an outgnl\\ th of the United
Statr.s inspection tour made last summer by

--·-Thank You

To those \\ho made his sl:l\ in Brazil a
memorable onc, John Paul Hicldlt• expresses
deepest appreciation. His praise of Rraiilian
hospitality is lwundlt•,..s.
Convinced that Brazilians feel the same
friendlin<'-;s tel\\ ard us that we have for
them. Mr. Riddle said ... Brazil is definitely

BRAZILL\.'.\ AIR :UI'.\lSTRY

~A~IES

of visiting Galeao, an aviation te<·hnical
school under the supcr\'ision of thc Brazilian i\ir Force. "Da pontinha," e\.dainw<i
Mr. Riddle when he tasted a .-pecially prepared lamb serYed at the dinner given in
his honor hr Julio Americo do Reis at th1~
Parque Aeronautico de Sao Paulo in the
reception room of the central hangar.
Da pontinha means supcrb. and that is
the word which dc,..cribes Brazil.

' EW PLA ' E FOR GENERAL HE:\' RY

AR~OLD

\

1
J
1

-\
Al Campo de Marte, Sao Paulo, Mr. Riddle is seen al the christening ceremanles of the plane General Henry Arnold. Just back of the propeller is Or. Joaquim Salgado
Filho, Bra1ilian Air Minister; over Mr. Riddle's shoulder is Major Fario limo. "Do Ponlinho," says Mr. Riddle al the dinner given in his honor al the Parque Aeronoutica
de Sao Paula by the commanding officer, Col. Julio America do Reis. Or. Salgado, on Mr. Riddle's right, is amused al the Brazilian phrase for "superb" and the accom·
ponying gesture.
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So You're Going To Brazil!

October 15, 1943

READY FOR A NICE LONG RIDE

by Edith del Junco

So you're going to Brazil, to Sao Paulo
to be exact. You 'II like it we know. Ifs a
pretty city (a million and a quarter is no
cow Lown) and the people arc friendly and
hospitable on<'c they gel to know you. They
like the Americans, their crazy dance:;,
their informality. their abilit~ to. organize,
their lo\c for living and ha,·ing fun. The
Brazilians am hard workers. l'agl'r to learn.
anxious to help. :\lake up your mind you'll
like Brazil and the Brazilians before you
leave here and you won't be disappointed.
). ou'll want to know what kind of clothes
to bu\, \\hat to pa<.:k, what lo store, so
these ·are our recommendations. In the
summer. wa"h dresses and -.uib arc more
practieaL It's easier to fiml a laundres,..
than to send your things to the cleaners.
The better cleaners do satisfacton· work
but are rdutively expensive>.
·
Ilea~,- Clothe~

Don't forget sweaters and hea\'y clothes
for the winter. The houses an·n·t heated.
you know, exeept for perhaps a fireplace.
and the cold can really go right through
to your bones. Fur coats arc worn. specially jackets, but if you're cramped for 8pace
take a serviceable cloth cont instead and
be sure to indude Your rainrnat and rubber-. (ruhher~?). •
The !'>Cason,. are just the oppo,.ite of our;,
and fall and .s pring are ..,., short that
clothe,; for tlio:-c ~easons prn<'til'ally blend
right inlo winter and sumnwr. Ht•;ul} made
clothe,, are alrno~l unobtainable and quite
expensi\c, Thi· well-dre<>sed Bra1.ilian lady
shop,; in Pari ... (did any\\a)) or lmys
Paris mcxlek Few ,\merican-madr clothes
are avnilahlc and they an· hiirh. £,·en
ladie,-.· hats arc made to or<lrr.
Shoes arc made from a wrv different
last and might not be too c·cmd;ntable for
the longer. more slender American foot.
Dressmakers are plentiful but imported
material... are almo!'t out now. However,
!"ome beautiful things are now heing man·
ufactur<'<l in thi' line. Tailors do good jobs
for the men and are inclinrd to slre-s the
padded shouldt•rs and fittC'd waist.

,\ml girls. I'd suggc~l '~caring :::.tocb:iug-..
You l'•lll get silk ones <lmrn there. The well
drc...;..,l•d lmiy doe.sn·t go \dthoul them c.xn•pl
<luring a short period of the year and thm
only lo dubs or for sports wear. In the
olfit:c they arc a "mu,.t."' Huls and glo\·e,.;
for cn~uing wear. ~orry, boy~. but c·oab
and lit•!'> are necc,.,.;Jr~ too. You may nut
tnn el on trolle} s or bu:>,.es without a cont
and ... hol•,.-il·s the lnw. One shoe j,.;
!..'no ugh if you prefer. Intl defi nilely the
eoal.
"P•·n•iio"
Whcll ) ou start lo gel settled and look
around for a place lo li\'e, ) ou may prefer
a .. pt•n,.iio" \\hich cater" to English-speak·
ing pl'ople and \\ hic:h ~cn·c;. Americ·an
styll' food. The apartment... are almost all
in new, modern building~ and offer all the
advuntng<'s and facilities which you could
find right in your own l1onw town. Furnislwcl otU'>- might not ht~ too plentiful. The
sa111t• appliC:> to hou-.;c~.
There is no gas now for pri,·ate car,.. re·
memhr.r? But trolley st•r\"icc to all parts
of town is good. though crowded at rush
hours, and a ride cosb only a penny.
Bu,.scs rnn to all sections qu ile often all<I
cost 2. :t ,1. or Sc according Lo your detination. Bus fare~ are ca~h hut 'ou can huv
trollt•v ti!'k<'t" for ro111•t·:nie~1ce hecat1"~'
rh:rnge 1s g<'nerally hard to get-110 dis1•011111.
••Bond.-..''

All trolle\S ar<' call<'<l '·hondes·· becaus1•
\\ h<'u th1• ln;nsil C'ompany, an English firm.
(j rst sl a rtcd operalinir. it issued bonds to
~l'I n•a<ly capital. Tlw,.e were popular and
ahno-.t l'Ven one O\\ 111•11 lll lca,.t one. Tht·:>c
am prnnou~ced "hondc" in Portugue..c an<l
fi1111lh· tlw car,. thr.m,.eln•s took on thi"
11a1111." and hPar it to this day. The red rars
an· 1·.1lh-d "camaroes."
\1ost eompanie!:' hinc· a lwo-hour lunl'h
priiod and that gives vo'1 time to iro honw
for your noon meal, hut mam restaurants
in l~\\ n "pecialize in Lusinc~s lunchMns
anti qui1·b: sen·ice for thost' who prefer to
-.tay. You can haw a li1d1t lunch brought
in if you 're rushed for time.

John Paul Riddle, left, and Or. Jooquim Solgodo
Filho, Brazilian Air Minister, seem to be onticipoting
their trip lo Brazil with keen pleasure.

"!top,. of all b:inds nre to he foull<I. ,\lap·
prn "lores. !:\ large <kpartment :-Ion•. 1•111t'rs
to the Engli-.h·;.p1•aking people an<l carries
,., Cf) thing from kitdwn uten"ils to a cocktail bar 6th flour. l \'cry good, hy the
way.) Then: an· others too, lots of them.
Th~·rr are ltUllH'tous j!'welry, ston's lwcause
thl' 1\ell-to-do Bra1.ilian woman \\C'ars dia111011d
broodws, t>arring,.. braccleb. If
) ou ·re in the marb:ct. deal at reputable,
fi1A-da,-,. jcw<'ler:; only.
Open -'larkeb

Grocery .. 1011~. 1·arr) ing staple:- and
1\ i11es, and bul<'lwr shops arc found in
t'\cn· section of to\\11. hut fresh v1•gt•tables
and· fruits pn·s1·nl more of a prohlem.
Th('"'' arc u;,11Ully p111 cha-.ed al tlll' open
markets once a \H-ck i11 each neighliorhoo<I.
TliC':-e. we are "ure, will he amusing to the
"11111<'11. Hin• a boy to t'arry your IJn,.ket
an<l he·ll trot alo11µ; hehind }OU.
For goodne~s sakes don·t pay tlw price
oiiginally a .. k1·d. 110 matter how i·!'aso11able
it "l'Clll:". lla~gl1• m rr cvny prnny: it's l'X·
pt•t"l!'d of you. The wndors all cnll out the
ware., on tht·ir ,.t11lk ~ra food. wgt•tahles.
fruit .... "taple,., l'hi1 kt•ns (li\C' 0116 you kill
an.I dres ... l iraili<', pins. ~ewing thrl'ad, and
Pa<'h parl of th!' 111ark<'t ha" its own particular sm<'ll. Vt•ry typical. \cry 1·olorful
aml enterlaini11g. Fr""h hread and milk
an• deliYC'red lo \our hou~ e\C'I\' morning.
Confretion<'rs pr~•\ idt• fan<"y de,.;t•rts, 1•ookir.__ ra'Kc,.; .... wl'Pl,. of all kind~.
If \ ou 1•al 1>111. Irv the nati' r. di-.Jw ....
arroz · e /eijao, pn.~tl'is, em pad as, cu.~·Cll-~,

JOHN PAUL R IDDLE ATTE"iDS ClffiISTENI~G OF PLANE IN SAO PAULO, HRAZIL

Col. Dias Costa, president of the Air Club of Brazil, participates in the presentation of the plone General Henry Arnold, which was presented to the Air Club of Pira·
cicaba by the Brazilian Air Ministry for advanced flight training. The right hand picture shows Jose Vizioli, president of the Air Club of Pirocicaba, pouring wine on the
propeller of the plane.
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a ll of them. You"<l be surprist•cl how de·
licious tlwy an'. Just hcenu ..c you have
ne\·er :-t>i:n tilt' ,·rµ;etahle or fruit, and there
will be lot>< of them that ''ill ill' totallY
:-trangc, do1'$11·1 mean they arnn't good. ·
£,·er !war of jnboticaba, x1i.ni, /ruta do
1'<mde '! 'l'lwrt' an: µ;oocl Italian re:-lauranb
'' ith tllL·ir t) pi1·al dishes, and of !'our;.c the
µ;oocl old :-t1•nk and French fri1•s any old
plac1·. \V<' think \\c"d or<l<'r filrt mignon
liecatb<' tlwir !'Ill,. of hecf arn slightly different than tho::-e up J1en• nnd the other
:-lt>ab might he a little tough.
You know all about the currency. The
nuzt•iro i-, till' new name for the oid milreis and is di\'idcd into ccnlarn.... \pproximatdr twPnty 1•rm:riros to tlw \merican
dollar". for !'a~Y cakulating.

BUENOS VECINOS
by Erit' Sundstrom

Fue en Diciemhrc de 1911 que llcgaron
a la e,,cuela de U\ iacion Embn·-Rid<llc los
While on o three months inspoction tour of training
centers on the United States, Lt. Col J . A. Reis of
the Bro%ilian Air Farce (center) visits the Technical
School. He is seen above witn John Paul Riddle,
left, and James E. Bla keley, Director, on his right .

.\nu·rit"an Golf Clu h

picluH•. £ach lllo\ it' hou:;;: i.s popular "ith
tht• '"clitt-." on a certain 11ight. 11 ) ou "nnl
to ... e1• u ,,,huw on ~londuy night yo11 go to
the .\lctro. on Tue,..clay night to the Band1•ira11ll'"• or \\hatc\l'r the case may be,
reganlles" of \\hat"s sho\\ing. Pictures generally <'iia11ge once ti Wt't•k und prices and
progranh arc exat ti} thu _... ame on the
otlter nighb but "a· ' P aulo has ib Emily
too.
In sea,on manr foreign opera companic,..
put 1u1 performane1•,. al the Tealro :\lu·
nit·ipal and the Gon•rnrnt•nt often .sponsors
programs of fine 1mbi1• or ballet so the
an•ntgl' citizen can t'njo) the o ld masters.

either. But )011'11 ha,·e plenty of :fun. The
•.\merican 1·olony i-. a growing one. your
own kind of 1wople. in your own cireumstant'cs. You'll soon be able to find a four·
some for golf or a table of hridgl'. Poker
loo. Thl' AuwriC'un golf duh is 11111 of town
about fift1•c11 mile:- but hns a g:ood t~ourse.
A lit1lc bc\nnd that. at the Santo Amaro
lake, you 'II · find ..e,-eral r'r.cllcnt yacht
club:- if )Oii like ,..ailing. Tht- Engli:-h Athletic Cluh, almo:>t in the center of town,
offer" t<'nni,;. a c-ute swimming pool. cricket,
and infonnal week-end darl<'rs. This is freqtwnted 11111stly hy English and ,\mrricans.
For the C\Cn more artiw, th1! Clulie Atlctico
PauJi... tano, Socic<lade Armonin <le T nni,-,
Esporte Clulw Pinheiros. and mnny other:ofTcr lrnl'k, frn<'ing. basketball and volleyball. fro11tiio, a type o[ squash, soccer,
rowing. shooting. rt<'.

l.ibra rit~•

Jf )'<•U'rf' the quiPt t) pc, public libraries
furni..;h boob in all language" and ,\lappin~
ha-. a lending lihrary. !led Cro,.;... \\ork b
:wtiH• and \Var work is in full swing.
If ) ou want a change of scPnery, Santos
j,., only about 50 miles away and the
head1cs-hrnmm ! /)a pm1tinha! T he trip

Stadium

There nn: lots of place,; to ride if you
like hor:-.1·:-. The clubs U!"uall y ha' e big
dances. hridge tournament:;. chc~,.: and about
eYef) thing you r-ou ld de ... irn. Be .s ure to
,;ee the .\.l unici pal Stadium; it's a honey.
T here an• lots of movie" too. American
picture::;. wit h talkies in English, get down
quite rapidly. ,\ h. hut you don't go to any
<lid show lu!<~au"e you want to !<re a certain
~IODER'

i... intt•rcs~ing. the fi"hir.g good. but the
main attraction could he one of the man\"
ca,.ino". Good floor :-ho\\"· excellent o;.
clw... tras and dance floor~. drli<'ious food.
If rou "re a Churdt-!.!'ol'r. 'ou'll find
:;er\'i1·1:s in E nglish at tlw. Siio Bento Cathedral, Catholic, the Epi,;1·opal Church, High
Churl'h of England. and the Chri~t ian
Science Church.

CITIES A1''D

BREAT HTA.Kl~G

Ministerio de Hacienda y Hotel Correra, Santiago, Chile

Pli otos

-,

Jusl a word about eliquctle. The custom!',
hahits and 111<11111t·risms are different. probably strange to you. hut you know, "When
in Home. do a .. the Homans do.'" ~laylic we
Co11tin11ed on l'nge 15

--·--

All work and no play i, not so good

Muni~ipal
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b~, courte.~y

primcro:; e,,,tudianle:; Latino-Americano,,
Esto:; jovcncs ,·inieron a lo-:; Estndo,;
Unido,,, de Amcriea hecaclo,, por cl gobierno de ese pnis para C-'>tucliar la llll'Caniea
de m·iacion. T res l'~cuelas solamcntc fucrnn
1·scojidas por cl Gohirrno de los Estados
Unidos para c,.ta l'n.,.eiianza, la "Ca"ey
Jonr... School of Aeronautic,;"" e.11 ~cwark.
~c\\ Jersey. In "Curti!',, \\'ri:rht Technical
l n-.titute'' en Glc11<lule. California, v la
"Embry-Riddle Sd1011l of ..\yiation"' er; ,\Iiam i. Florida.
En :\Iarzo de 1<)12. habia llegado a BO
d cuerpo estudiantil Lntino-Amerit·ano. En
t'slP grupo habia rcprcsentacion de 11 paises
<11 Sur de l Hio Gran<le. £,,,to:; pabe:-- eran
\ rgentina. Brazil, BoliYia. Cuba, Chile.
Ecuador. El Sah-ador, Honduras, :\icarae"lla. Parae0 uav
. .v Cru e11 uay.
.
La mayoria tie lo" <•,;tudiantes eran t•iviles
quc habian opl:Hln :-eguir la aviaeion como
una carrcra. 1wrn entre ellos tamhirn se
eneontraban algunos radetes y ofTieiales
de i\'icaragnn y Cuha. El objeto J0ncipal
de e.-<te pro~rrama de en:'ienanza en la
mecanica de aviacion era y c.s para preparar a e;to:; jovcncs para que regrescn a
sus paises rrsprc tirns y puedan cnsciiarl e
a sus compatriotns los conocimientos que
adquirieron cn lo,. E;;tados Unidos de
,\ mcrica.
En Julio de 1912 ..e graduo el primer
~rupo de mecanico ... de --enicio. lo,. cualc'
obtuYieron un diploma firmado por el
Administrador <le la Aeronautiea Ci\'il y
por el Secretario de Estado <le Jo,. Estado~
Unidos. Estos regre. . aron a sus pai,.,L':' y s<'
1·ncue:otran actual1111•ntc trahajando en la
nviacion. (To be co11ti11ued in next issue)

COlH\ TRYSIDE ARE TYPICAL OF <:HILE

Lago Gris, Region Austral, Chile

of 8ri1:. C1•11. O scar llt>rrt'rt>lf

E:'>IBRY-RIODLE
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL
by Kay Bramlitt

Thi' ••Juke-Box'" Danl't"l la;.l Saturday
night "a~ enjo) 1•d by all ''ho attended.
proxi111atrlr one hundrrd '.-eVent,.fi,e
reYeler.: ''ere there lo partake of the ex·
cellent foot! prepared by Me:;:-r:;. Pettit
and Chapman and lo dance in the moonlit
patio by th1: Carlstrom ;\le:;s Hall.

:\p·

Knpoot

Thank,. to llod \ t•stal for bringing his
loud spt'akcr sy~tem and phonograph 'cause
gooclnt>:,s only knows what we would have
dotw "hm the J ukc Organ broke down if
the phonogrn ph hadn't hccn hand). So
Rod rPally s<1n·d the dance.
It :,,t•t•m-. that Boh Bullock didn't have
much chan<'l' to :-ce who was there and
what \la-. going on because he 1:>pent most
of hi-. time l"hanging rccord1:>. \ate Reece,
Carl Dunn and Gordon Mougey acted as
judge,; in tlw Jitterbug Contest and award·
rd two I ! ) prize,;- a-. they couldn"t decide
whieh <'fill pie "a-. he-t. .'.\laq~ie Combs and
~far-.hall And1:r-.on tied with Jane and T.
C. Sha" for the honors. and each couple
\\a ... awarded a fiyc dollar bill.
Xow li ... trn. !'hillun. «·au~e here's good
nc''"· 011 '°'aturda\. October 30th. 1943.
Dorr Fidd "111 plZ1y host at a Hallowe·e~
~ta-,qul'mdP Dance and RufTet Supper. We

--

read in last week\ Fly Paper that the :.\Ii·
ami gang will guther on the ,..ame night at
the .Antilla for a ~lasquerade. but for tho,..e
folks up in \rrndia \\ho can't gel to :\liami
there'll he plenl} of food. fun and frolick·
ing at Dorr Field.
\II you civilian!-, Army olTil'l'r,.. and en·
listed men at Dorr and Carlstrom had het·
ter plan now lo <·ome. The wearing of a
mask i:> mandatory, with rn,..tumes optional.
More d1•tails latr.r. Tickt'ls will he on sale
:;horth.
Jake \t•\\sOlll<' deservt·i-; much credit for
standing !:!.Uarcl and selling Li<·kch for the
danc~ held al Carlstrorn. lie ah\ays doe....
a fine joh, and WI' want him to know we
apprc<'iale it.
Smooth

~ptt•m

The World Snies prm·ed quill' c:xcitin~
around the Field during the la'-t couple of
week,,.. Earl Wilhur originated a compli·
cated ")stem of taking a chanc-c on the
game-.. and much to the surpris<' of all
who participated. the ~ystPm workrd out
quite smoothl). ElmPr Bishop and Curly
Beard ..;pl it the \\innings on the first game
to the tune of S 15.00 each. Jark Schopen·
hauPr wa« the lu('ky winner of a $:)0.00

.~·"
.· ~·~·

1
Andy Minichiello, Corhtrom '• Director of Flying

\Var Bond on Sunday"s game, and Sgt.
Howe ::-ettled for a "25.00 War Bond the
,..ame game. All in all. it \\a,,. n lot of fun!
Congratulation~ lo you "inner..., and bet·
ter luck next ) ear to you Jo;,t•r-. !

--·-CADET NEWS

The following Aviation Cadrts wt're ap·
pointed Cadet Officers hy 'irtut• ol tlw1r
manifest leader!'hi p. ability. military hl'a•.
ing and profes1:>ional proficit'llt'), thr offin•
of the Commandant of Cad!'ls hns an·
nounced.
Wing Staff: \\ ing Comnrnnd<•r- AJ C j.
F. Konop: \\ ing Adjutant- A/ C R. ;\.
Black; Wing Sergeant .\lajor- -A / C J. De
La Roma.
Group .\: Group Commaruler- A ( j F.
\ebon: Lieutenant- A/ C H. 11. I\. irk:
Lieutenant-A C J. II. O'Ro11k1·: Ltrnll·n·
ant-A / CC. R. \elem.
Group B: Group Con1111and1•1--A/ C J.
W. Thra~her: Lieutenant- A/ CJ. T. Pt•ter·
:-:on: Lieutenant- A/ CJ. C. Grq.!or~ ; Lieu·
tenant-A/ C R. Rodrif!tl<'I..
Group C: Group Comman1le1 ,\ JC C.
R. Schoew: Lieutrnant \ C C.
Co<lv;
Lieutenant- A / C \\. Sk1lli11g"': Licull;n·
ant- ,\ / C A.\\'. Hammort<l.
Group D: Group Commander A I C J.
S. :\1c\ernr: Lieutenant A 1 C .I. H.
Roberts: Lieutenant- A/ C H. E. \\'ha!l'n:
Lieutenant -A/ C D. J. Twomhk
The \\ing Commandrr. in ,;ddition to
his other du.ties, is Prrsidrnt of 1lw ll onor
Council and President of 1he \\ ing Board.
Lt. Wilson \1<-Corrnirk, Dirc•clor of
Physical Training-. dedan•d ''th<' tt•,..t awrage of Class H·D is tht> highest Wt' have
e\er had here at CarJ,.trum Fi!'lcl. Their
record of 51.7 is tops and !-Ct ... a high
standard for succrr<Jing classes."
IThe ahoye Cadet \rw,; is taken from
the Carlstrom "Report1•r.. of OctolH•r 9,
19rn.1
\\'csJey Kin~ celt·hratc-. l\H•nt\ war!- of
nyin~ t<XlaY. That's a might) lot;g time.

r.

~OW !

WHO P UT T HIS FE:, CE HERE?

October 15,
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\Ve,., and we all 1•xtcnd our hearlie:>t congratulation,, to you.
Andy i\li11it'hidlo left la,.t Sw1day to
,,pend a couple of week,. in \fa,.,,achusetts.
Herc·s hoping he doe::,n "t free-ze !
Georgi: Du1Uey and B) ron Shouppe had
a c:lo~ call the other da\. It seems that
\\hilt• th1·y \\ere flying. the baggage com·
partnH'nt 1foor Hew open and a piece of
l':lll\ as
was th nm n out. becoming entanglr.d in thr. control,, of the plane. It
IHls ~t·Ycral minute:; h1•fore the bovs could
Ian<! 1h1~ plant', <Ji,,enlangle the canvas and
fly haek lo th1· Fi1·ld. Anyway, it was too
c:lo;.;~ fot l'omforl !
Vt•r,.u tih·

\c1\ lfrfrl'slwrs: Charle;, Parkes from
Dai Ion. Ohio, 1d10 i;, somewhat of an ar·
tisl. spe<'iulizing in pa.,tel l'halks, and Frank
H. llofT frn111 Hiclgewood. \. J .• who speaks
and \Hil1•s Fn·n<'h fluently. \\.elcome!
Lt. Georg<' II offmcy er lt>ft us last Sunday for Harulolph Field, Tt•xa.,. "here he
i, lo h1• e11roll1·d in the Commandant of
Cacll'l-. arul Tud il'al Offit-ers ..;chool. Best
of lm·k lo \ 011.
Capt. \011111111 D. "'lnard abo has been
trm1-.f1·rrnl from C.1rJ,..trorn Field and is
nol\ ,..pending 11 few <lays leaYe at his
1101111'.

Lt. Boho ma.IP 1111 i 111 portunt trip lo ~l i11111i Ja-.t \\TC'k·cnd and carnr hack with a
crrtain ) otrug lady from h ;., hometown.
Gadsdon. A la. ~forgart>l h.Pnt :-pent the
wet>k·crnl at her hnrne in \ Tiami.
Mr. Brinton play1•d Santa Claus ye-ter·
da) to four young ladi<'s- -taking them for
a short ri<l1• in tht' C.uh. \lrs. \ estal. Mar~aret H1•1'\I'. Carnwn \lizl'lle and J ackie
Livingston 1\1•rc tlw luck' gals. They :really
had a 11111n1•lous tinw! \sk Carmen.
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DORR DOINGS
by J ack Wh itnall

The old leather jal·kct come:- in mighty
handy these cool nights. The di~ussion
among the Guards is, •·Which i-. worse,
mosquitoe:> or cold nighh·~·· Winter time
we all yell for mo>:quitocs, and in summer
time we all want the cool weather. Je:;t
ain't never satisfied.
Fingerprinting in the Flight Operations
Tower last \londay. S'funrw that when
we have a }OUng l~ttl} 's pri~l lo tak1• we
have all kinds of ofirrs of help, hut when
it's a man's print therr arc no comments,
no offers of hdp, no nothing.
Wedding

Uc·ll ~

Kathr~n Sandusky's 1\{'(ldi11g: this com·
ing Thur;.;dai ha;, the center of interest
this week. The lul·ky man is Sgt. Tom
:\lorris. Jr. of the U. S. Marine Corps. All
Dorr 11 i"hes tlwrn all the happine::os imaginable and lots of good luck.

Wclrnmc to Harriet Troy. -.ccretary to
Gordon Mougey. Harriet is from St. Petersburg. Fla. Hight purty too.
Another nr.wco111er in Carl Dunn"::; office
is Laurice Arulerson. Oh bo}, \\ e have to
take her fingnprint;; 1w\t .\londuy. Wolf ..
Wolf. Joyc1· Bate;; is another 11ew addition
to the ,\ nuy Supply. To all the~c newcomers a hearty Wt'lconrn mt<I we hope you
like it hPrc.
T h t• Army Sid t•

\\ hitnall's .Egyptian Love Potion ~eems
lo be doing all right. \\Pd<linl'?' hells "\o-

OFFICIAL FLY PAPER "DOG HOUSE"

'

G rou p <:ommander l ,J ons

1·ember 6th for Marion Cro::,b,· and Lt.
,\nder,,on. That lea\e,, onh- I.is. Pinion,
.\IcLaughlin. Gailey. Rubert~,,.. and Greene
among the batchelors.
Wonder what would happen if the ,\ 0
in his nightly check on the Guard,. were
to 1\ ear his gas mask. What tall talc" could
be told about shoutinf( >'OllH' pn.~hh•toric -~-~....-•
monster on the loose. :vlorunic: 11i11 't it'!
There just don't seem to he uny news
this week. \\ e hope that \fr:-. E\"atts will
<:ome through next week.
Tol'ably your~.
Jac·k

--·-Lyons of Dorr
Has Many Duties
The dutie,o of Group Commander Ben
Lyons of Dorr Field. son of .\l rs. ~Inrgaret
Lrnns of Atlanta. Ga .. consi,,1 of O'""igning
g~oups of "tudenb to instructors, ;;iving
permi:osion for :::olo. dual and cheek flights,
and keeping an C\·er IHtkhful t'Yt' on
11 eather condition!'.
Lyons studied Automoti1 e Eni:dneerinp;
at Georgia Tech until l 9~:1 \\ hrn he left
to learn to fly with Southeast Air -;,•nice,
Candler Field. Ga. Completin~ hi" course,
he became an instructor then'. Later he did
student and charter flying for Blt'vins Aircraft Co.
Before coming lo Embry-Hiddlt'. fir~l al
Carlstrom when it opened arHl thl'n al Don,
Lyons was a ~econdary flight in,..trudor
and had charge of ground training <tl the
Gniwrsity of Georgia.

Jack has been threatening Carine Evans far weeks- failure ta supply news from Flight Operations lands
her in rhis lowly position. There's only ane way aut, Carine, sa make with the capyl

-,

In 19-H he bel.'ame a Flight Commander
and shortlv after was promolt"<l lo h i"
pre:,ent po~ition of Group Cornmandt•r.

"Stir!.' To it"
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER

tion. The wedding was preceded hy a din·
ner party at the Davy Crockett llott'l.
Congratulations to eleven more Iii'\\ 111slructor,o. 11 ho were graduated from H<'·
Ire--her School thi,,, '' Cl~k. Thc:-c lul'k v ho\~
arc-: Henr) (Hank) Sluga. Carl J. i>att<;r:,on. Paul A. Keith, Sherman H. Judy,
Arthur B. Billet. Freel Stnngt'r, Andre''
Schmitt. Howard Jame,., Jo~cph ~kDaniel,
David l\.night and Charle:- GtN'lllUll. ( u . .1
to he c. ~mtinued ne.\.l we1•k.)
More congratulations- thi" tirnl' it i,.
m•w promotiom; in Squadron \o. I. Squudnm Commander Eddie knirit ha;,, Lan\'
Simms for his 1ww a!-o"'i,.;tanl. Buh llou,.lt·~
has heen gin'n the promotion b St•ni1;r
I n"truclor. ~U<.'<'Cl'd i ng Boh.
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T. C. Cottrell, Editor
- AssOC!ates Lnrry I. Walden, Ernestine Matbl.s, Joe Harpole, Maxcyne Hurt, Catherine McVn;, Rudolph Neely

Things arc kinda quiet up in Union City
this \\eek. You arc all familiar with :-pring
fever. \Vt•ll. \\C have developed a new one,
fall fr\('f. It conw... on just at that period
wlwn olcl mother nature has giYen you a
ta-.tt' of tlw wintt·r lo <'omc anrl then ease~
oil with a 1qmn, hat.)'. sleepy ~orl of
weather. E\l'r} Olll' "ondcrs why they can't
gl'I enough slt>t•p ( 111aylw tl1c) don't get to
lwd soon enough l an1l of course the hay
fc\1•r h<'lps that f1·eling along. so you just
go around yawning and thinking. "Gee.
\\ill that ht'<I kel go()(l tonight.''
'i\'other thing that crop.. up about now
i:, tlw old .. possum hunting" urge. After the
fir,.! fro.,.l gt'! ... tlw pcr!--immons all ,.el to eat.
\H~ gather up ,..01111: hound,., lanterns or
fb ..hlight,.. put 011 plenty of clothes and
start into tlw wooib. l\ln) b1• in just a :-horl
time, ma) he half the night. "e lwar the
houml~ ,.;training thl'ir Yocal chord~ and we
go to the ,.pol, :,hinc a light up in the tree
and there he is a big fat jl();,:,un1.
Gc•t Off J.'ir.. t

::\ow l'mnc.... the prnhlem of per,..uading
him to come do\\ n. If the tree i,.. small, a
good ,..hake will do the \rnrk: hm'e,·er. if
it is a hi~ one, we llHl) have lo climb. and
ho} dun 't forgl'I thost• animals ha\e teeth.
Sometim<'s you may haw to saw the limb
ofT (always he sure to gel ofi the limb
fir~l).

Succr,..s al last, he hits the ground with
a hig hump and lays there. dead to the
\rnrlcl. The fall killed him. Poor de\'il. We
arc almo ..t "orry and reach o,·er lo pick
him up. \\ow, h<' ain't dead after all, just
playing po!',..Ulll. \ext a big pot of coffee
and a large h Ht-fire '' ith maybe some
rna;;;tcd \1 einer,. and mar~hmallo\\" fini-:h
up a :-\\ c·ll ewning.
Well. \\C ha,·c 44-D pretty \H'll settled
11ow and they an· going along with a hang.
Rel\H:en flying. ground ~chool, drill. P.T.
and lob of olllf'r thing-. th<'y really !'la~
Jiu,.\'. With the 111:1' ...du:dule going and the
O\'C~lap or timc:o;, it H'l'll1" that - there j,_
ah1ays a group of men mttfC'hing on thf'
fi<'ld.
ArmJ

Ba--1c "e,huol to thi:- Po::.l to lak1: the place
of Lt. <;.,n, 1lt-y who left us last "eek.
A . wclc Jllll' i,. al-.o t::\ll'rHll'd lo '-gt.
Sc:lrn art1., Tc~· Im ician :h1l grnclt•. the nc11
Finance dcrk. a1ul Sgt.... Lt•ou Brar and
Richard \\. kirhy, new iulclition to Link
Tra iuer d<'partmt•nl.
Congratulations an· in order for our
\1ell likt>d S~t. Cannon ''ho finally gol up
nenc (•nough lo nsk tlw important question. Sgt. Cun non and ii Ii:-s l.1·ln Fran ct•,..
Stokes or Union Citr 11\'n' manit'<I in the
\lcthocli:-l Churdt 11°1 I({)() Sl'plt•mlwr 26
with Sgt. Uotlh: altt•11din~ n:- lit•$! man. Bc,..l
wi:-he,.. from all, Scrg1•a11t, :uul don"t Mow
up on ~our ping· pong 11011.
Hal11h Hoh

\Ve al,.o exlt'tHl n \1clcome to Hulph Holt
of the Ci\ ii 1\ir Patrol Con:-tal Patrol. !.\Ir.
Holt ha,. :-een exlt'ndcil ~er\'il'e on anti:-uhmarinc duty ttnd j ... n ''' in trnininµ for
ground in ... truction in ,\in·raft aml Prin~·iple.-. of fl ight.
Another n111grat11 l:it ion is in unler for
Fnxl Stanger, 1'110 recently fini,.lw<l hi,In~lrul'lor'.- rl'fn:sJwr anti i~ nm,· lca<'hing
Ca<leh. ~Ir. Stnngt•r married :\Ji.;s Fram-c.Hogan of T1•mpcrn11ce\·illl', V n. at 1830.
Octol)('r 8, at tltt: St. Jam6 Epi~:opal
Church \\ ith tlw Rt·\. \Vil..;011 pl'dorming
the ceremonies. \h. St:111gcr hcearnc as·
quainted with his \\ ifc while he wa" on
C.A.P. Coastal Patrol rnd ~lw was <'Ill·
ployed al the Chinmlt>ngu1· \nrnl .\ir 'ita·

Congratulation

Burt>tlu

Thi,,, i,,, beginning to look liken congratulation bureau. hut 11 P mu~l ::-in;.; tlH' prai>'t'
of one of our Jie ..1 liked Dispatdu:rs 11 ho
... oloerl! We're mighty proud of )<>ll. gal,
and keep up the good 11 ork, \'irgi11iu
Hoper.
.$gt. Bi,.:-ey of Link Trnirwr Jin,. a \\olldcrful !--Ul!ge:-tion for all of tho ..c Satunluy
night we,-tern :-hm\ patron~ ••. h1• find!-that a ,..ack of popcorn ''ill gt1 n long ''n)
in helping clige..t the pi.. tol ~rnokc from
tho~e roaring co\\ hoy gun:-.
So many Cadet... carnc to the Cadl'I Cluh
Saturday night :-purlin~ nc11 fall hats urul
earr) ing bags of chocolatc-c·oH'rl'd doughnub that word "a,- pa,. ... cd urou111l that "nC\\
hat,; and doughnut..."' \\a-. tlw pa!-:.,.;11 on! to
the eluh.
Gerald \\'ooslt>y wa,.. kidding lhn·icl Duk(•
ahout his new motor-hikl' being :-o :-;mall
\\hen Duke turned the tablt·:; on him hv
"a) ing that those two large transport ga·li
trucks parked near the hike had come to
fill it up. \\as \\ oosley':-; faec reel?

UNION CITY LASSIES

Chan1t1·~

\Ve ha\(' ::-I'\ eral d1:mge,.; lo report in tht>
Arnt\" sedion this time. Lt. .McRae. otherwis<• \no\\ ll as "Pinkv." has heen changed
from !wad or the Link Trainer departmt>nt
lo the front olTice as Acljulanl and Stali:;li·
<'al Ofiicw.
Lt. i\ nclerson has taken over the Link
Traim·r dcparlnwnl and j., abo the llC\\
Ground St•hool Super\'isor.
Lt. Kkiclt•rer ussumP:o: the duties of Op·
t•rations Ofli<·rr in addition to hi:; job a ...
Diri·clor of Training and A~sistant to the

C.O.
\Vt> wclconw Lt . Leo Bt>aupre. \\ho is
heing transferred from Shaw Field. S. C ..

Girls working in the Army office at Embry-Riddle field, Union City, ore, left to right, Anno Lou Coldwell,
Mory Lillian Harpole, Claro Dowdy, Margaret Clayton and Eula Stewart.

E~lBRY-RIDDU;

Octobcl' 16, l!M:l
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!<'LY PAPER "Stick To It"

-~--------------~

Bill )C'llon of Building-. and Ground~
i-. \llrntioning thi-.. \\eek.

Today I Soloed

• • •
Nice night in June
Stars .,hi11e bi!! 1110011
In par/; 011 l>c~1<11
IF ith sirl in clinch
J/e sill' 111 c love
::.lie n;o lil.-1• doi;e
J/1.' .,mart uork fa.~t
J\'cn:r let 11umc1• pass
Get hi11'11ed me say
Okar she srnIF<'dtliug lu~ll ri11f(i11g
llo1w}1110011 et'nrthinK
:)1•1/ll'. do1111 mcn;ied life
llappy now !{Of wife
'Nother 11i1d1t in f1111e
Stan ,,hill(: bi[{ 1110011
A in'! lutfi/'\' 11<1 more
Carry l111b)· crm., jloar
Wi/1: mad she fu·'·'
illc 111<11/ me c11'~
U/1• mw l>ig ·' /ml
,\'agging u:i/1• ho1di11r; brat
Mc realize at laM
Mc too clumcd fast.'
Note to Editor: When -.ome Cadet":hook:: wen· turned in, thi;o, wa-. found in
oue of them. \\' e don't know "hether it i"
au original or copit'<l out of a magazine.
,\11) WU), it i~ good if it can he u:-e<l.

--·--

Whitecaps
I>~·

"Pot" Ilillii;

,\ mallt~r of great interest to old EmbryHi<klle-itl's is the maniage of Claris::.a Ellis
and "Bud llolloway." If you remember
aright. he tN•cl to lw a secondary instructor at i\luni<:ipal and ha;; now got to the
t'!cvatcd aud glamorous !"talus of captain
'' ilh Pan A 1111•riea11. Clm i..sa is a homegnrn 11 product, ha,'ing earned her license
at tlw Hase. Tlw Jw ..t of and all that kind
of thing!
Local not1·:-: Thal pen•1111ial turner-upper.
Henri Chang, \Ht"' with 11:> for a gab-fe;;t
a few uftcrnoons ago and the as-.embled
popul111•c hm t•rc,l about -.lwuting hozanna"
al ,,.ceing him onn: more. \ i<·e chap '' e
mis,. him.

frit~ Fl ):~ng ',1',rain ing Dc•tachnwnt

l ' mon City, 1Crllll's:'ec
Septemher 16, 1913
Dear Dadd):
Today was n :,pe<:inl day in a fledgling·,..
<'arecr. ~1 \' in .. tructor took me out to one
of the au~ilian· firld~ and \\I' shot n few
landing,,. whidi 1w.nl all rigl~t. Whrn I l'<t~
"Cllin'' ready lo go up aga111. lw slopped
tl1e pL111c and \\hl'n I ;,aw him t~nhucklc
hi;, ;,afctr strap. I swallm\t·d onrP. 1hl'n he
J1opped ~ul on tlw wing 11ml !'aid, "Take it
around onc·1·- don't g1·1 rn•nou:-, anti fly
it cxactlr as if I \\t'rn then·.'' Then hr
hoppc·d c;II the wing and ] wa-.. alone nl the
control~.

Into tlw Wi111I
it':- ju~t my imagi11ation, hut

;\Jaylw
thcv feel difTerenl "hen you an· the only
per~on on the control:,. I was ju~t a hit
elatecl a .. I ,.wung into the ''ind, glanced
ahout for an\· otlwr pln11rs <·orning in and
pu-.hed the tl;rollle open. With a ronr, the
plane wa,; charging d0\\11 the fidd. I wa~
:-:oloin!!!
f.a5~ the -.tirk fonnml, thnt':- it, now the
tail i" up. A littlr morP SJWCtL ju-.t a little
more. J\'o\\. cllSl' it Lack again. Right rud·
dcr fur that tnrqur. grt tlic no~c up. \\'e're
off the !!round! Thi:- i-. fun!
Climh it ju~l right, nol loo slt-ep. Ea,;e
up on lhe throttle n hit. watch your altimeter. we're nearing :mo. :\ow. level off
and turn 90 nnd dimh again to 500 feet.
That's it! ~ow lewl off and head <lown'~ind. Now comes the hard part.
Don't Srnll

\\'ntch that hunch of lrt'l':-1 al that road
there. \ow ,.tart turning, ye~ that's it. Cut
the throttle. '\m\-and, ( hope). loosen
the flaps. Do not -.tall it now for gosh
sake! \o,.p it down nnd gPt that spe<'d up.
Better turn now. hut watch that ,.peed.

CI.OSE

RESE:'\IULA~CE

<lo\\ n there·~ Am I coming in too fn::.t 't
.:\'o. I belie,·e it':; about right. Cnn·ful 11ow !
Put on half flap,... Wiggl1· it. lo he ~Hr•! _it',..
tight. Dive a little ,.;tecpcr. \ 011 arc 1•0111111g
out all rhdll.
L

o,er tlw F1·nr1·

About fifteen feet o\'er the fence. Ea:-y,
leYcl her out. Not too fa-.t. ea-.), watd1 the
~round come up. Am I :,tailed yet? Still
~ollin"'
alon"
mi~hl\·
fa:,t . .\h• nose i-. up
C'
.._
"
too high. better 101,er it a lriOt>. Down,
\1 hoop"', not that mueh. Bae!.:. hack. fn~t !
\Ye are :-ettling 011 thr grourul now. Get
,.~t with your rudder~. En~\', full hail, all
the waY. ·oh dear! \\'ill I ;te\cr hit?
Thc;e it goc,.! Boomp! Boomp! Boo111p!
Boom'. Boom! Bump! Bump! It's 011 tlw
ground! Steady, keep it straight. hold it.
Better use a liule brake, the Ct•rn·t• i~ 1·m11·
ing up fast. That's it. that'~ it.! l"m down!
It's all over! Just ha\c lo taxi hn<·k to tlw
instructor.
I taxi it back, and he !-<<tV!i "Co around
again." Sure, sure, \\ell! \othing to it
no\\. Shuch ! I've soloed tlO\\ !
That's how it felt. Prell\" goocl, huh. pop?
Your Jo,ing :-on.
Dan
(By co11rt1~sr of Tarfu)

--·-TECH STUDENT WRITES

rw

\Vell.
been ,.)ow getting around to
writin!!. but I haYc heen bu-.y ~citing
,-ettlecf I arri\'ed here \Vednc~tlay and went
ri ht to ''ork 011 the Jim» WP have mo:-.tly
B:2-l',; here. ,\ couple of l7's and ~omc
P-39's. Thi" i,; the hravy homhardmenl
group so it's mostly he<I\')' homhcr,-. There
arc onh· six electricians in our ~qnnchon .
work enough for 20 and \\ (' \\ ork 12
hour::. a day ;,ewn duy:-; n wrek.
T\ e talked with a lot of µuys who hn\'C
heen to different !<Chools and l\OIH' 0£ them
µi\'eS as thorough a course as EmhryRicldle. They all prni!-ic Embry-Riclclle
around here. Fe" of the hoy~ hmt> hccn
through there hut they all know ahoul the
school.

Ht·C'UJl(!rllh', f..Jh•

Our pet E?rouncl -.chool in~lructor. Lorrai111' ('l'lw Fair) .\Iohnl')'. was oul \\ith a
tow•h of flu. It'-. a !"llp1•r \'acalion for her
.. tudt>nl-. hut they hope \\ ith might an<I main
that :-lw'll ht: muong the li,·ing shortly.
Conic on. gait'. li·t':- n·cupcrall' !
lkcnust' this sad c•:xcu8c for a "·ork of
art has to ht· rPadr h) the strol-.c of twe!Ye.
likt' Ciru!l'rl'lla. ;{nd due also lo the fart
that we rnn't typt• a note -it'::- done h) ear
the tll'liriou-. ra\ ing,.; of a sky-hapoy
journali-.t 11111~1 p111l. And us we lea1e the
1'1t<'hanting rl'a)m,.. of the County ~au~ewny
and tht• hanana honts, we• take with u,.. the
happy 111<•111ory of h:n-in~ to. repeat this
hiatu,; in the \\eek'~ oecupat10n you
!!llt''"ed it next \\t'c•k ! \Von't you join ll"
for pot-lucl.:?

I think I'm about ri~ht. Harn to ,..trai~ht
cn out with that tee 11ow. not murh drift
toda\. Ea::.,·. watch that lo\\ wing. Steady,
' wateh you~ glide. How tall i" that tree

0

"If you hove to boil out in ~o•tile jungle, put this
suit on ond the natives will think you're Jops."
by Bill Bruce

Editor's J\'ote: The abot'e is"" r.\cerpt from
a letter to Jfr. Albury of the J:lectrical cfr·
partment from Pfc. Laveme. l.e..,tcr, a gradu·

ate of 21-43-D.
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FLY PAPER "Stiel: To it"

Riddle Field News
by J o<-1.. H opkin .. , Editor

I. Thi" one "ill he likt• a \Vcl~h rarebit
I don "t know hm, tho::-e I n,.1 rut' tors rate
;.uch. unle><~ it j,. the fact that the, used , - ><hort and snapp). Tlw lady\; place is the
those precious rrd stamp" and lirought most popular spot on tht~ Field. and her
along fi,e pounds of ~teak. ) l's. I i;aid first name is the same as one of these thrre
famou>< ladie~": Helen of Trov. Joan of Arc,
.~leak. bul Harold Curti,-. Fritz "-"bck and
Bill fi,.her had dinner with Anrwlte \laple,,. Eleanor of Washington. \\'ho is it?
Lela Brannon and Ruth Ratlm \londa'
Cour~t> 16
night.
·
·
By thn time thi,. readw" the pre:->< all
Beth Ohlingt>r i,. on her \UCalion and Courst· )(>. \\C hope a/I the Course. will lw
,.he and Boh arc <lO\rn in \ 1iami for a few enjoying a ''ell earm><l f1·w dayi; lea' e after
finishing primary flying and the long hours
da~s. Riddle Field is well n•prr,.cnted
do\\n tlwn• 111rn. \\hat \\ith "'~'rral in- "pent ''swatting·· for the primary '' ings
,.fructor>< '' orkin!? for Jn ... trunwnt ratings C'\alll. Enjoy ) our:ot'h es ''hile you can.
at Chapman Fi<'l<l and Editor la<'k Hopki~s ho)"· The r~ults are -.till to <·ome.
,,ojourning at tht '°'t. Frarn:i>< Ho,.pital for a
\Vt~ want to thank our in~ructor::- again
,,hort time. Tlw ><horter the lwt1c1. Hoppy. for their ke"nne:,,. to get u-. through and
Don't let ont' of those prelt\ 111ir,.es keep th<'ir untold patienl'<'.
you from n•t·m Pring quick I).

PICT URE LOST
A pidure la~l ::,t'en at Cour:,c 14 '~
Listening Out part) has been lost.
If found. pll'a-.c return to Willie King.

Colonnade
b y Heh •n P ennoyer

Back to ~'ork ( Fly Paper work ) after
a nice \'acation pro\'idcd by ~la'\.i11e llurlt.
She did a \\011dcrful job of pinrh-hitting.
as a matter of fact so 'en· much so that
she has made it wry diffic~l t to follow up.
l\cYertheless. I shall try to "Get in the
Groo,e:·
Suzanne Brva11. ;.(•cing that my mind was
definitely not. '' orl.:ing ~ along the lirw of
C.C.. reluctanth volunteered to do thi ...
hut I decided (\;ut not without a lot of arguing with ltl) consl'ienre I that now is the
time to start all owr again.
\' i - ilor~

" \ i-i1ing Flig ht' '

The "\'i,.1ting Flight" ha ... had :-!range.
and in otll' n1,.e drastic efTecb. on :;ome
o f the in-.trndor:-. One of our i\><::,i,.tant
Fli~ht Co111111andcr,. hecamt' 'iolenll) ill
and " Doc'' Ca!'h ~ent him home. advi .. ing
him to go to ht•d for seYeral clay:-. lie said
it wa" flu. hnt all "e can ~ay is lw had ju"t
rorne do\\ 11 from a check ride '' ith one of
the ..Vi,,iting Fliµht."'
Here·,.. another rhancc for Hiddle Field
personrwl and ca<let,.. to \\in ra-.h priz:::-.
Ju,.t identify the people dcsnilH'd below
and >-end \our gue;.se:; to Hidcllt· F idel Conte,-t. Box 7309. Clewiston. Fla. The first
eorred ('ntn· rl'ceh ed will "in S.1.00. second $3.00. .third S2.00. Ans\\ 1•r,. must he
in the mail not later than midnight. Tue:'da~, OctolH'r 19.
He re Cot•,!

1. The fir:-l description is of a lad)
\\hose first name is a very cor11111on one
and \1 hose la><l name is th.e :-.ame as that
of a man·,. Chri ... tian name. On numerous
occasion>- during the month her department
i,.. the mo,,t popular of any 011 the Field.
Her husband doc" not work at the Field
hut is \\ell known by the Transportation
department. \o\\. who is she'!
2. As a Yice-presidenl is to a president
so is our next pe•":-onage to his immediate
--uperior. \ ' <'ry popular and :,till young.
this fello\\ made quite a name for him!'elf
in thf' Southw~lern ConfereJH'l' ''hen he
pla) ed ba,..kethall some years ago. ,\nd if
tho:;e clue,; arcn 't sufficient. the adverse
meaning of his name is "Rightangel." Who
is it?
3. You mu-.t read thi" can•fully to get
the right an-.wcr. This fellow i-. one of the
few natiw Floridians who work" at the
Field. hut lw i,. contemplating mo\'ing to
Georgia ~o h1• can YOte. H e i ... an instructor,
and while we haYen ·t gi\'en many clues.
if you n•ad this description carefully, you'll
be able to link the clue~ to1wther and
pron• his identity. Who i" it?

Rolph Thyng, Enginu Instructor al the
Riddle Field Ground School

La><l "unda,· ahout a dozen member" of
Cour,.c 16 were entPrtairwcl at lunch h\'
\lr. Biddings
the Cll'\\i,..to11 Inn. A ,:rr)·
cnjoyahle Lime was had h) all. The only
thing that rather rc-.trrcted our entertainment ''a" the thought of night fl) ing, which
finally ha" been <·omplt'led \\ ithout a11y
major mi,..hap.
Heprt':;r ntati\e" for tlw Cour,-e on the
Enltlrtui11111enl" Comm ittt•1• were elecl<'d
last \H'<'k. Cadets Spe111·1·1-. RPddish. Haggar and J olm~on wne ehosPn.

al

--·-so Wlli\T !

b y Lo rroirw

no.. l c·~

)n ll'hat ! If stones of hail rome
Pr/tin{{ do1ni.
nr drifts of rain comr sln.\hi11g l1y
In throaty gusts of icy 11i11d?

So

h<1t ! l f fiery 1h111.H.\ of lightnin{{
Fl<1sh
In l1/imli11u. streaks aero.\.~ thl' s/,;y
T n r<"nt/ tl;-e air and rial'·' nf th11;1der .\end?
11

So ll'hat ! I /.mow the skr 11i/l sooll be rlear,
Void of stinging rain and piercing
Blasts
Strip1iecl free of \ at111e'\ raw tumultuous
Fury.

\Ve are alwa)s -.o hu"y telling \\hat\
doing with the Jll'llllanent occupants that
we often forget to welcome our ,·i~ilor:,.
So \\ t' pre~ent for the fir4 time our Vi!'i·
Lor·" D<!parlment.
\\'e :,pied Da,icl B1•aty and Jame ... Blakelt•) with a group of our '"Good \eighhors''
ancl are quiek lo say .. \Vekome, \\t•lcome.
ph·a~c come oftt•n.''
\Ve wen• ahlr to --:n hello to Chief
l'.ll.X. opc rnlo1· Lill inn Bradforcl 11111{ one
of her crew. Ro.-,(."rnar) Youni>-. Their \• isit~
arc mueh too infr<'quenl to ;.uil us. Get
around here more oft<'n in the fnlurl'.
Ensign Henry Fox. l S\·R. eaJl4•<l for
Vlr. Hillstead's lon·h st><:retan, \1 r~. Fox.
! T.ucille to us at thr Colonnade I all decked
out in hi,.. nc\\ \ ;1n Gray'· En,,;ign Fox
\\US 1·alled to \ lil ilan .;;en·ice last wcrk
and reported to hi" Ba~e in HoJlp, ood.
Fla., thank h<'a\e11,... Good luck on the new
undertakin/l. Henry. When you gl'l clown
this way. don't forget lo drop arnuncl to !ill}'
lw1lo.
Homun<-1'

France" \Vi1•,.1 hns a ne\' j?lC'am in her
pret~· eye.. the:;c cla) ~. and if T rec·oimize
gleams it means a ne,,· romancl'. O.K ..
France--, you lrnn· kept the ~ecrct long
t>nough. T is time you let us know who it
is. While on the ~uhjed of roma11t1\ gl'l
Emma Carnevak to tell you all about J oe.
She has that light too. ·
The Link dcpart111cnt is really humming:
"ith actiYit\ the~e da' s. The\' ha,·e '-P.\·t•ral new st~dcnts, so i;1 behalf of the Col·
onnade I welcome L<•noe \Iachalin~ki. 1.ni>J. Wildermuth und Ruth Y ail Selin-. Huth
is residing a t the Dormitory.
•
While we arc in the welcoming mood
( \\e are always in that mood) \\(' W<'kome
from Tech John H. Barrett. Guard . ;\fr.
Barrett is pinch-hitting for Ro!'s Hi--ey.
who i:- on his vacation.
\\e heard some \\Onclerfol news ycsterda). Kay \\ eid111an told Uf; that J innie
Mickel is now nn~w1•ring to the nanw of
Mr!i. H arri~ Coller. The big C\ cut came
Co11ti111ied 011 Pug1• Ji/

'
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CLASS 26-43-A2 GRADUAT ES FR0.:\1 T ECH SCH OOL

At the groduotion bonquet of Clou 26·43-A2, held in the Tech School Cofeterio S oturdoy evening, Major Oliver H. Clayton, Commanding Officer, seen at the mike
in the left hand picture, wished the boys good luck and Godspeed. In the center shot, Mrs. John Poul Riddle presents dip lomas to the honor students. From left to
right ore Pfc. Schieber, Pfc. Kochick, Pfc. Berger, Mrs. Ridd le, Major Clayton, Pfc . Stucke, Pfc. Plamondon and Jomes E. Blakeley, Director of the Technical Division.
At the right Pfc. Millrod, the comedy relief, prepares to turn the mike over to the class leader, Pfc. Cappelli. In the foreground is Mr. Bla keley ,

ARMY NEWS
Satur<lay'~ grnduation hanquct of Class

26- •l~-A2 nrnrkt•d the final graduation un-

dC'r this pre~cnl training program.
,\dolph Sl't'rth. with Truman Lord at
the piano. led the :-inging for the 79th
time. Gcorgr Ireland was i\1.C., and this
mark-. bi.. 81 ::t hanqur.t. Ht• attended the
fir,-t one and ha!; Ill'\ er missed ont> :-incc.
After n fc\\ "onb of congratulation to the
graduating da,.,., ~I r. I rcland mentioned
that th is banquet was being held exactly
19 months to the duv from the day the
fir-;t dass 1·111t•n·d F.mill"y-Riddle on :\larch
9. 1912.
.\1a n ~

DuntJut' ts

Tlw first hnnquPt was on J une> 13. 1912.
and M~ hine had one ewn· Saturday sin<"e,
a" well as st'H'rnl during ·the week."
:\fr. lrdancl turned the "mike" OYer to
the Clas,.. l..<•a<ler. Pfr. Cappelli. ''ho in
turn introdun'd a fow of his cla,.,.mates
and their thn·t• department head!'. :\lr.
Lojingt·r• .\Ir. Murray and ;\Ir. Brewer.
The g11t•:-t :-peakcr of the en~ning was
Chaplain Taggt•rt of the Biltmore Hospital.
"ho introdun!<l th1• t'ntl'rtainment of the
ewni11µ. \\'e \\en· again fa\"ored with
"'ml!" hy Lt. Dowd of the Army Air Force
\ ur,;1• ·,_ Corps. Thank ) ou again. Lt. Dowd.
£01 a µrand pt•rformnncP.
Prai .... ,

Our Cm1111H1111li11g Officer. :\lajor 0. H.
Chn ton. wa:-i then introduc<>d. and after
intr.mlucing the remaining memher:- of his
'.'laff. Capt. Larkin. Capt. \foore. Lt. Cooper. Lt. Lc<•k and Lt. \\di-.. he ga,·e a wry
in;;piring talk uhout the work of our boys
and 1nai;;NI J1iµhl) st'\C'ral of the Ch·ilian
Pcr::omwl. '' ith !-IJWC'ial mention of Mr.
lrclnncl. whom lw C'all<'d the '".,econd C.O.
of the E.-H. Post."
Jame~ E. Blakt'lt'\ wa~ introduced, and
after rl'ading a tell•µ°ram of congratulations
from Mr. Hicltlll'. \1ho was out of town on
ofTieial husinl'-.s. lw offered a hiL of advice
and hi-. 1·ongrutulations to the graduates
1111d introchwcd the f'i\'ilian gue:-ts. H i:;
me,..~agc to tilt' d a... -:. hric£ and to the point
a~ u::.-ual, ... houlil l1t• t'11ti1lc<l ·'Enrouragc-

ment." He then presented :\hs. John Paul
R.iddle, honor g-m._,t of the C\ening, who
after a few words of congratulation awa rded diplo111as lo the Honor Student. Pfc.
Abraham \. Schil"her. and the next three
high mt'n m the clas,..
Di -.mi" t·d
~Ir. Ireland then thanked tlw soldier,.

for their cooperation throughout their 15
week:- of ,.chool, a-. well as the cidlian personnel who hm·e helped in man) way.. during thi,. training program. \\'ith the singing of the ~ational Anthrm an<I 11 pra)er
by Chaplain T aggt:rt, the gra<luating class,
~6-43·A2. \\a:- di,.misscd for tht• la ... t time
at this Post by their C.O .• :\1ajor Clayton.
George Wheeler, J r .. sat at the head of
the table rcscned for the ci\"ilian guests.
Among them ''ere:
\1r. \\'ilia rd H. Bu rt on; \Ir... Burton, Lihrarian; \lrs. Blakclc•\ ; Mrs. Carlisle: \1;. Burrows, Din•dor · of Housing;
:\Ii,.,. Gene Bryan, Scnt>lar\' lo ;\Ir.
\\heeler: ;\lr. \V ch,.;tc•r, Tnu{... portation:
:\Jr,;. Simp,.on. Cafctnia llo~tess: Mr. ~lil
lcr, \ lt'ss Hall C & C: :\Ir. ~lalrolm Bnnes.
Charge of Cafeterias: ~Ir. T reff. Teeh ,\ccountanl.
i\lr. Carpen Irr, l'urt'ha,;in~ Agent; ~J r,..
Callahan. Sccrrtary to Mr. Carpenter:
;\Ir~. Wain Fll'lchcr. Fly Paper Editor:
)Jr,,.. Walker. ,\ ..,.·1. Lihrnrian; i\lr. Daw
Beal\. ,\s,;·t. to i\lr. Whl•t•ler: Mr. Andnson. ' \'icr-Pre:-idt•nt: ~Ir,,. , Lil Cla\lon.
~ecrctary to :\fr. T urner: ~Ir. )ht>rs. Eh··
trician: ·,\Jr,.. :\Tt•Yl'rs: Mr. Va;ne\". Personnel D ir<'<"lor; .\lr. Ehlwts. Photographer: and M r. His'.'.

.4ssistw 1t to GeorK" JJ''h eele r
Frank \l. Dunhnngh of Mt. Vernon, \ . Y .. i~ \ dminbtrali\I' \ :;,;istant lo Georg•' Wheeler\ \'ice-Prrs;drnt of Emhrv-Hidcllt'. Brfort' 1·oming
to Emhry-Riddle. \ 1r. D unhaul!h \\lb
pre,.;idcnt of tlw \orthshorc' \ewspaper. lnl". and later "as vin'· pn·,.irlent of thr Coloni<1l \a, :!?ation Co ..
\ )
.

.

A. D. D.'s
by D oro tliJ K c-) -.e r

;\ly relea:;e from the position of thief
columni,,t for lhi:- detachment has been
turned down. so I gue"" you fo lks will
just haYe to grin 11nd hear it. Pal Eddie
Johnson promi..,ed me a reprieve this 'H'Ck
. . . "here is Eddie?
Of course \"OU realize thal all this
cynicism about· doing the column i:- ju ... t a
bluff. IL's Lhe chancP of a life time to hlah·
hie away and he heard.
Blabhlt•s

Blabble of thr week . . . ~lildred roam·
ing around begging for information as to
"\\ho put the overalls in Mrs. ~l urphy's
chowder'?" Milly. the question ha;; be·
come international. and ,.,hould the solution
he found it would leave too hig a gap in
the nation's curiosity. I wonder who clid
put the overalls in .i\-Ir:>. \:{urphv's t"howdcr.
Blabble "\"o. 2 .. . ~aher\. slairwav to
the stars. It's out of this "oriel. Seems ·that
J ack missed his calling. He startrd worl.:
on a second story in our supply room upon
his return from :\luskegon and it\, u masterpiece. In ca:.-e anyone j,. looking for a
first-clas,. carpenter. the numher i..; listed
in the directory.
Final blahhle of the week . . . Ruhin\.
preference for blontlc,. . . . self a-.-.erted.
Where did I lem·e my peroxide?
H a t' .. OfT

And no\1 for the big 111'\\s of tlw \\t•ek.
ln the hats off department. may I. a ... srl£
appointed spokesman. puhlicl) rnngratu·
late Capt. F rancis P. Bat"on on hi" Hry
recent promotion from the rank of !st,
Lieutenant. \Ve\·c all broken a few vest
buttons in pride. an<l I'll rnuch for thl'
fact that the Captain ha ... gro\\ n two incht':-.
The hest of luck to you. Capt. Bacon.
This has been a husy wrl'k for us in the
wa\ of entertaining visitor". Saturday we
had the pleasure of glimpsing Colonel
Prudhorme. Chief of the :\laintninancc D i' ision. and ~fajor K no\\ ll's. of tht> Dispo~al and Sah age St'ction of Supply DiYision. hoth from Warner Bohins, as tht>\'
toured through our organi7.;1tio11 .
Continued 011 1'11.gc J.~
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ENGINE NOISES
Engine Overhaul hnd the first of what
we all hope will he a regular scrie,; of guest
speakt'r!' last Saturdar. H.ohrrt Hinners arranged for Lt. G. t'. Kelley. LL S. ~1.
lla\man and Warrant OfTicrr \\ armka:,"el.
nil of the \m al Air Transport ~t·rvice. to
visit us nnd talk of tht•ir e:·qwriewe-..
It was de<-ided by the ··power,;; that be"
lo hold the get-togctlwr in the final a:-~l'mhly department and nrrangcuwnb were
pul in the capahle hands of our assistant
superintendent, Charlit: Prlton. A program
of group singing \\as nrnrnged with "none
other than·· our hos,,, Charlt•., Graffiin, as
:-ong leader. :\Ir. Pl'lton camt• through with
II~ ing rnlors and '' ht•n tlw appointed hour
tu ri\ ed. he had the piano from the Cafeteria. the Flag from ;\la jor Cla} tori's office,
the loud speaker from the J>urcha,..ing de·
par tnwnt and brnclws frnm .. Lord onlv
J..:nows where."
.
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GET-TOGETHE U AT

E~G I:\E

O\' ERIIAU L

0

Opt•ning

\\e opened \\ith a vcr~t· of "\merica,"
,,Jiich wa,; followed by .. Deep in the
Heart of Texas,'' ";\Inn.'' ''l Want a Girl."
de. Pat Drew did a :plt·11did job of accompaniment. Mr. GrafTlin i11troduced the
:-peakcr:> who told hrielly of their e~peri
f'll<'f'-< with the 'Xa, al Air Trari-.port Service.
of the help given tl u~m hy Emhry-Riddle
and the imporlancl' of the work we arc
doing.
We also had the ph'1bt1n' of hearing from
"Joe'' H orton, of "horu we :-><'t' all too little
the;;e days since his clutic" Luke him far
afield. He told of :-ome of the things he
has been doing hehind the ;;1·e11es to innea,..e the work being done h~ the .Aircraft
n11d Engine Dfri,..ion. Ile also gave us a
plca::-ant surprise by annourwing the a ppoi11tment of the popular Dil'k Hourihan
II'- Indu-.trial Relation:-: Counsellor for employee::. of the Aircraft ancl Engine Division. Congratulations, Dick, and be:-l
"i!<hes from all of us.
Closing

The meeting came to an encl all too ~oon.
with all singing ..C0<I Rl<'ss America.'·
Within a few minult's C\l!r\ one wa,. hack
at work making more had· n""" for the
A xis. The meeting was a plea,,ant and in!' pi ring interlude in our work here. where
we cannot see the direct n~.;uJt., of our
lahor. Here's to more of thc~1: get-togeth1•r:-;!
A notice on the tirn1~ dock informs all
and sundry that <'alrnlations show an ap·
proximate total of I .200,000 flying hours
of rngines o-.erhauled hy our shop, to date.
This is calculate<I to he ... ufTirirnt to train
20,000 air cadets -Whoopee!
Don't forget the llnllowr'eu party at the
,\ ntilla Hotel. Coral Gah)e,... on October
30tl1. 9 p.m.-Sl.00 pt:r pt>r:-011. P rize, will
he awardeq for the clcH~n·5t .-o,..tumes.
Come one, come all.

At the fif\t rally of Engine Overhaul's employees, members of the Naval Air Transport Service were guest
speakers. In the above picture are, left to right, Charles Grafflin, manager of Engine Overhaul; Warrant
Officer Warmkauel, Senior Engineer; Lt. G. F. Kelley, Engineering Officer; Lt. S. M. Hayman, Materiel
OR'icer; and Joseph R. Horton, vice·presidenl of Embry-Riddle in charge of the Aircraft and Engine Division.

WING FLUTTER
by Otto F. Hem p el . Jr.

The ac•compan) iug article l\'n, ~iven u,;
hy Tom K ing of the Sheet :\letnl depart·
mcnt. AI,.o '' ith it was a clipping to tlw
affc<:t that T /:igt. John R. A1'h was again
rcporlt•d missing since Septemhrr 9 after
a mission mer Germ am-.
John ;\ sh "as graduated from the TP1·h
_,elwol in J unc. 19.J l. and was the top man
in his cla""·
\Ve e:-..tcnd our l'ondolence,.. to his part•nt,.
anti hope that lw returns as :-nfrly as he
<lid the fir,t time he was shot down.
We l\Crc also reminded of what a small
world thi" is on seeing the name of 2nd
Lt. Hamid T. Thompson of Palnwr, .\t u~~.
Palmt•r is a small town where \\e once
1iwd arHI worked.
A gentlt• rrminder that these are the
ho} s \\ho are giving eYerything for us.
Let us f!i\c nerything for tlwm and "Rack
tlw Attack'" with honds to furni-.h thl'm
the tools with '' hich to work.

JO minute,, until thcr wt.'re picked up hy
high-speed laundw;; of the RAF\ Air Sea
Re,.;cue Sen·ice.
T rouble for the "\\'l'r. Bonnie'' started
:-hortlr before it had drnpped its bombs
on the target. A Oak hurst damaged the
\ o. 2 engine and the prop was feathered.
"\Ve went a(•ros,; the target with three
engines:· said Lt. Portt•r...\Ve looked out
in front and there "a:. u \\all of Oak. Then
there were t\\o dircd hurst.- under us.
\\'hen you can hear "em, you k.now they're
l'lose. It ju:,t liftl'd us right up.
Gra dua l

Ik~t·t·n t

··That garn mr. a rnnmHl~ prop on \o.
:l, but we left it going so 11 e C"ould kcf'p in
formation . Aftrr we hit the coast, thC'
~roup began a µraclual clr:-;cent and let us
keep under tlwm. The fighters kept trying
to cut u,. out of the format ion and we got
Continued on next page

l:SA,\ F Bomber S tat ion

The crew of the Flying Fortrc.'s ··\\'cc
Bonnie·· is ha1·k at thi~ Eighth Air Forn•
homl>t'r station after a harrowing flight
on•r Grrmanv that ended "ith a two-hour
sta} in rubl;r,. hoats :-omewhcre in the
\orth Sea.
The "\\1•c Bonnie," pilotC'd hv 2nd Lt.
Adallwrt D. Poiter of Beverh· l !ilk Calif..
lamlt·d in the :-ea aftl'r two ·of it... f'ngim·"
had het>n put out of operation nnd all the
gasoline had drained from a tank ha11ly
puncturt•<l by )-hell fire.
The new nhandoned the Fortrr" in 20
sf'ton<I .... watc:hrd for 20 minutes while the
hi·~ ~hip with empty wing tanks rl'mnined
afloat . anti thl'n waitt>d another hour ancl

i\E \\ POSITIO:\
Richard Hourihan of Engine O\'erhaul
take o\'er the duties of a
newly created position. Ile will be
Industrial Relations Counsellor for all
the Overhaul Di\' is ion:-.
Mr. Hourihan 's <lulie::- will consi:-t
of hellerin:r working l'onditions
among employf"l':< through attention
to their indh idual prohlt'ms. pro·
motin~ so<·ial relationg, increasing
intere't in sa\•ing... throuf?h Bond deductions, and allt•JHling to all per•onnel prohlem:-; \\ hirh arise.

''ill

EMBRY-RIDDLE
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COl\"GRATUL.\'fIO~S

A. D. D.'..
Co11tin11rd jr11m l'agc J 1
Su11day we wt•re vh•ilt'd by Capt. Jacoh.s,
Chief of the C.ontrol Section, Civilian Per,.onnel Didsion, Capt. Schaue, Chief of
Clas5ification Section. Civilian Personnel
Di' ision. both of \Vu.rncr Robins. accompanitJd l;r :\Ir. Gale. ?llr. Gale is Chairman
of the \\'ar \lanpower Commission for
thb area. Capt. Schattc stopped o\'er ?llon<la\' and hnd a l'ha11ce to ob-;crve us on the
jol;. \Ye welcome our <listinguished visitors.
\\'1•'vc now c:ompleted mid-term in our
rnurse lwrc in supply school and are approaching the~ final exams, so grit your
ll'l'th. fellow stndmts. \\, e have an ordeal
alwa;l of us. These final exams signify the
ll'twination of our course.
So long for now.
\\ J'\(, J'J.U'rl'Elt
Cont 11111<·cl I rom pl'crecling page

two dircl'I :W mil hits around the ball
turrt'I."
The homhanlicr. 2nd Lt. Vernon D.
Adams of Salt Lake CitY. Utah. :-:on of
J\Ir. m1cl .\Ir:-. II. Windsor' ~\dams . of Bethesda. i\Jd., got a glancing shell hit which
broke u foot·!'-quarc hole in the no,;e of
the plane.
lie rj!taliated a few minutes later by
,;hooting <lown an F\\'190. He said he saw
the Nazi fighter smoking and saw fire
under tlw cowl flaps. 'll1c co-pilot. 2nd Lt.
Harold E. Thomp,.on of Palmer, ~lass ..
said he saw the enemy ~hip a fow seconds
later "ith flanu·s :-weepin;? hack across
tlw r'rH'k pit.
Tlw "\\'t•t• Bonnie'' passed the coast and
Lt. Purter fc·utht'n'cl the ~o. :~ prop and began 11 gradual desc<'nl. They threw ewry·
thinµ oH·rhonrd that they C'ould and finally
Lt. PorlPr transferrrd gas from ~o. 2 and
;\o. :~ <'ngines lo tlw rt'maining cnµines.
...\\'c \H'rc pretty ,.ure W<' would make
it. hut aftr·r ahout a half hour I noticed
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The Commonding Officer of the Air Depot Detachment of the Embry. Riddl~ Overhaul Division,
Captain Fronci> P. Bacon, lo receiving congrotula
lions on his recent promotion to o captaincy.

the .:\o. 4 ga~ gu11g1: wa,. dropping." Lt.
Porter :-aid. ··:;u I ,.eut th~ hoys bat'k to the
radio room mid told tlw111 to get "Ct for a
water landing. E, idcntly we hud lwen hit
by a sht'Jl in the gas tank and the self,.ealing rubher had \n•:ikt'lll><I under tht:
strain and finally gave away."
T Sgt. John H. Ash or 11281 S. W. 11th
St., \liami, Fla .• tlw radio op1•rator, H'llt
out a distress call and th!'n ti<'d down the
transmitting key al' the Forlrt•ss h<'adcd
into the sea.
Lt. Porter made a waler landinr.t which
all the crew agn•ecl wu,.. smooth. \one of
them suffered more than a few cub and

bruises. The men were out of the ship in
20 seconds and into their ruhlier hoats,
which they lashed together.
'-, Sgt. Ralph ,;\lallicote of Hamilton,
Ohio. ball turret gun11er. hnndugcd a cut
on hi,. left cheek. <lrcw out a harmonica
and began playing '",\ly 01<1 Kt'ntucky
I lome·· out there on the i\orth Sea.
A pair of British Wellingtons flew o\'cr
and later the :\SR appeared and took the
crew aboard. Thf \SR men gave th1•111 dry
clothing. cigarettes and a :-:hot of rum and
landed them al an English port not M> for
from their home base.
All the crew praised the ASR highly fo1
their prompt rescue and the courteous and
<'Onsiderate treatment gi\en them whilt• on
the launches.
They also praisl'd 2nd Lt. Pnul Swift
of Boston, :\1ass.. and 2nd Lt. Chnrlt•s II.
Penn of Georgetown. Ky., pilots of other
Flying Forts in their for!11ation, for trying
to protect them with their guns while on
the wa~ back from the target. Swift and
Penn frequently \\ ould pull from the tight
formation to gh'e CO\'Cr to the hard pre.--sed
··Wee Bonnie:·
COLff'i'\ADE
CoMili 11ed fr,.,,, Page. 10
about last Saturday. All of your many
friends at Embn -Riddle wish you both
luck and happine~s.
The Girl"s Dormitory was the scene of a
dinner part r this "l't'k. Huth Selhy, Link
Studt•nt. entertained lier ln~tructor, .:\lrs.
Walter Blake. and hmhand Capt. Rlah· of
the RAF. Other guc,.ls inchulerl Karen
Draper. Aviation AdYi~or to Women, and
Dorothy ;\loran, another Link StudPnt.
I ha~e been Lolcl that the dinner was a
huge success. \Iiss Selby is quite a cook
and a wonderful time \\a~ had by all.
This just about co,·ers the new,. around
the'.-'C parts for this week ... so until next
week, good-bye.

CO~\'ALESCE~TS RECEIVE TICKETS TO PREMIER OF "THIS IS THE AR.MY"

On behalf of the Embry-Riddle Compony and the Technical Training Detachment at Embry-Riddle, George Wheeler, Jr., presented tickeh to Thursday night's premier
of "This is the Army" to convalescents at the Biltmore Hospital, These tickets were pJrchosed with fund> accumulated through the Coco-Colo machines and formerly
used for recreational purposes. In the left hand picture ore Mr. Wheeler, Cpl. David M. Schwartz. of Trenton, N. J., who sow action in North Africa and Sicily; Pvt.
Reynold J, Julian of Gronllbur, Wis., who recently returned from the Middle East and Poledine; and Sgt. Kenneth Bruce Born>lople of Clarkson, Ontario, who••
active duty included England, Scotland, West Africa, South Africa, Aden, the Middle East and Palestine. Standing bock of them is Chaplain W. C. Taggert, who
also hos been in combat. In the right hand picture Chaplain Taggert, left, and Major Oliver H. Clayton, honorary vice chairman of the Army Emergency Relief,
look on while Mr. Wheeler presents additional tickets to Col. Don E. Ogle, USAMC, of the Biltmore Hospital.
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Brazil Enters the 20th Century

in exi:-;tence. Airline<: wNt' t'-.tahli-.hrd
throughout the nation. B) l 9:W Brazil hntl
7.256 kilometers of airli11r:; in operation.
Ten Years later there \\ere ahout 60.000
kilon{etcrs sen·ing not only tht> citie:< arnl
tm1 ns along the coa-.tlinc hut 1111111y cum·
munities until then ._rJclom \ i-.itr<l cH~n h1
ri' er boats and oxcart,..
·

Pa~c

E'.fBRY·RIDnI.F.
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Brllzil enlt'n'(l the 20th renturv as the
prine ipal pr()(luc1•i:_ of coffee. maki°iig rapid
::;Irides in t't'rlain rnnnu£al'luring indu::;trie:3.
partitularly in that of lt'xtill'.... But from
1900 to 1914. litth· 1·aril'lv \1a,.; to he noticed
in tilt' 111•11 £actorie... 1•,.1ai1li-.hcd throughout
tlw cotmlq. Onrc again, ho\l en•r. wars in
Eurnpt• like the one,.; 11f '\apoleon':; day::.
forrl'd Brazil to produel' al home ''hat
could not he o btained ahroad. And todar.
the pn~..,1·11t progn•:-;s of Brazilian industries
ran ht• tracc·d to tlw 1911-1918 conflict
abroad.
It i>i intcn•sting to note that capital in1e::<ll'cl in 111anuful'luring industries prior
to 1885 amountt'<.l to only 10 per cent of all
inwslnwnb in Brazil. From 1914 on, in\ l'"lmenb in induslial ente1prisc" amounted
to 25 p1•r 1·1•nt of all capital in new de,elop·
lllt'll l>-.
Ne" l mt>ul,,e

A

impul-.c was again noticed the
moml'nl that ho,.tilitic-. reasecl in Europe
and labor and lr<"hnician,.; ~ought in Brazil
refuge from Europt'. Stati,.tic" indicate that
by I 920 then· \ll'rl' n.:n6 ma nu £acturing
e,.tahli-.hmcnb in Brazil, ranging from
small work--.hop" to huge plant;;, all employin~ ahout 27:1.512 skilled worker:>.
Tlw~e fact ories hy ord1•r of importance were
c·ngnged in thl' production of food, textiles.
rcad~-rnadc rlothing. toill't articles. chemir.al produl'h ancl pharmaceuticals.
Tlw post-11 ar period contrihutl'<l to furtlwr inn•,.tnwnb in Brazil and this new
capital from abroad was helped by the
effort,; then llt'ing made hy the Brazilian
GovNnnwnl to give the country better
means of transportation from the interior
to the st•aporl!-1.
Ill'\\'

R i~init

J.'LY

PAP1'~R

cated hi-. ,,eriou~ conrt'rn \\ ith the nen•ssitv
of gi\"ing Bra.di the m•Nl1·cl \1 ht'"'" of prog·
re:-s that until n·cent H'a r-. h 1ul to lw im·
ported for any enteq ;ri~ conncctc>cl with
the exploration nud de1 t'lopn1t'nt of Bratilian natural re,.ourl't''-. And thc•,.c 11 ht·eb
rnuld onl) he produn·d h~ giving Brazil
fuel and thl' trnn:;portation fur iron and
manganr.;c>.
Conl D•·1H>,it'

Brazil had in tlw Soulh large tlt>posits of
a low-gradt• coa I. 'I <'l pracl ically every
piece of coal mwd in the Brazilian railroads ancl industrial funrnr<'s \\as roming
from ahroatl. The protlurtion of coal in
Brazil had amountt•d lo onh 100,000 ton:>
in 1929. Figures for 191.() .'-how a production of l.000,000 tons. Immediate "leps
\1ere al,.o takPn to find oil within the vast
territo ry of Brazil that rnluahll' fuel indisp<>nsahlc in modern civilization \1hich
." o -.trangely n·a~e,; to IH' ahurulant the
moment that drilling npproat'ht·s the territory of Brazil. Soon Brazil found depo,.it:, in Bahia and in tlw :\orthca,.;t. which
indieate larger oil fi1•lcls lo giw Brazil
P\cntuallv the lll't't>::-,an· fuel for industnand tran~portation.
·
•
Then tlw 1·xplnrntiu11 of the inlt'rior of
certain "talc-. in Brazil hegan in t•arm~.;I.
\\ ith the purpose of no t only giving the
Brazilian irulustri<'S raw matc>rial-. hut also
opt>ning for Brazil 111'\1 opporlunitie-.
abroad.
The exploration wus f 1llm11•d by an expansion in the 1·011:;lru<:lion 0£ dirl roads
and in the i111pro1'<'lll<'lll of tlw railroads

Snitar Cant•

The generalized u-.c of aulom ihile-. and
truck... forced Brazil to run up nn annual
bill for imported fuels - u hill that cli<I not
escape the attention of President \ argas,
while drillings for oil \1ent on in ::<l'\t•ral
section~ of Brazil. His attc•ntion tunwd to
the excessive production of sup;ar ct1nc.
Sugar cane alcohol hc~un to he adcl1·cl
lo imported gasoline on a petT<'ntap-<' !hat
not only impro,·cd the quality of tlw 1·ommon ~asoline sold in Brazil hut abo MIH'tl
Bratil aboul 65.000 cenlos in lt'n \ears.
The sugar cane ~lcohol inclustr} pro;lucrcl
in 1932 about 19,000.000 litrr:-. Seven wars
later. in 1939. this production had ju;nped
to 320,000,000 liters.
A.n111:Li n g DcH•loJ>nU'nl'

The"e figures. like mo~t of the "tati~tic;o
on the indu;;trial progre_...... of Brazil. i111lkate
amazing developments and t·Prtninly tlw
creation of better communitie::, \\ ith a hct·
ter purchasing power. In fart. the only clccrea~e in receipt,. in Brazil hel\\ cen 19;~0
und 19 lO seem:- to haw lll't'n i11 fort>ign
loans.
In 1930 foreign loans amounting to
S2,000,000,000 were oubtaruling. Sinl't:
1930 no loans have been undt>rlakt•n by
Brazil in spite of insistent oY<'rlun•s fro1i1
abroad. All credit;; given Brazil :;im•p tltrn

S tnndnrd

~taudard o{ lil'ing in
the •·apital rities and small rommunities
gaH· Brazilians the m•ces-.ary purchasing
po\1 er to make tlw a~::,emhlv industrv of
fon·i~n produl'ls a lucrative ·inYestme~t in
Sa!> Paulo and Hio de Janeiro. Jt was during that period ( 1920-19291 that many new
American produci... were introduced in
Brazil nncf tho"c that were assembled localh hegan lo shim an advantage over the
prodwcl c11tirdy imported from the United
"'>lat•''·
Flt>!'ltintl fnrilitit•,, \1 ere ex paneled. Electrical imph·ments he<;amc relatiYelv com·
mon in the fal'toril's, in the off ires · and in
Brazilian hous1:holrls, and with them came
the incn·a-.P in the t'"lahlishment d power
plants. rn 1920 Brazil had ~56 power plants
of various >-izPs. lh 19:W there were 1200.
Tlw politirul n;nrganization of Brazil,
hrnught ahout hy tlw Hcrnlution of 1930.
matkl'd a11otlw1 <·hapln in the industrial
de\ rlopmcnt of tht• country. The policies
cstahli"ht'(J hy Prt'sidenl Getulio \"argas
rested <>n a nationalistic .s t'nliment aimed
at the agri<-ulturnl und industrial del'elop·
nwnt of Brazil through education, sanitation and transportation. From the very beginning of his administration all important
cndearnrs of Ptesidl'nl Vargas have indi-

Tlw slo\1 ly rising

HALLOWE'EN DANCE
Gf't your ti1·kets for the Hall0\1 e'en Dance from:

O'ITO II DIPLF.. \ircraft Overhaul
C \R.\ LEE COOK. Chapman Field
K \ Y BH,\:\lLITT. Carlstrom Field
HIUI \RD IIOl"IHH .\ '\. Engine Overhaul

BE'ITi- BE\ \ETT. Sea('lane Ba,.e
.J.\CI\. \\ llJT\ \LL. Dorr Field
JACK IJOl'K l \S, Riddle Field
1'1\1\.Y Clll HCH. Fifth Floor Tech
FL't PAPEH OFFICE. Sixth Floor Te<·h
Admi;;sion to tht' ma:;qucradc at the Antilla Hotel, Coral Gahl1•..;. on
OC'lolwr :~O, \1 ill IH• on!' <lollar per pc-r,.;on. Soft drinks and ic1~ will he
. . old hy ''Red" Dunrnn. Priz<•s will he awarded for the cJe, <>rest 1·ostumes.
Lots of fun i., ~uarantre<I. so make ) our plans early. Table re~l'rntlinns
may he made through the Fly Paper office.

I
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han• hccu for definite purpo:;es <Hl a basis
of mutual .r c.... pot1sihility and for the developrncnt of industries or projects of international ,·nine und of an equal interest to
tlw fon•ign inn•.c:tor.

~EW

YORK

01we a~ain war:- in Europe bring a ne\\
:-purl lo the d1•vchp111t•nt of Hrazil. While
::,oh·ing the present prohlcrn" cau,..ed hy
tlw dbrnption of the manufacturing cenlPr,. al1road anti in tht~ lran::,portation line:lo Brazil, our country makr" plans nol
onl) for tlw irnnwdiatr. period of recon·
:-tnU'li on hut for tlw future "hid1 hv all
logical fal'to1,.. promist!s Brazil a po;ition
0 r IPadcrsh ip lllllong lhe 11·ad ing nations 0 f
a lwtt1·r world.
Sturlinit P oint:-

Tran:-porlat ion. t•cl11calio11 and sanitation
co11timu• to lw the Jia,.ic starting points
in tht' Brnzi(i;tn prn~rnm of national deYclopnw11l. For this pro~ram Brazil needs
stt•r•I for raib., for tools and for basic industril':>. Brazil rwcds c1·111e11l for roads. facloril'>- and hoo111i11g tmrns. Brazil needs pa·
p<'T for th<' education of Brazilian,;: paper
for all tasks of political and indu-.trial or·
ga11izaticm; pap<·r for mo"t of the induc;tries
"Jlringing: from otlwr branchc~. These three
indu.. trit•:o, :;lt•el, f'emcnt. and paper. are ren•i\'ing out ulntcbt alll'ntion at thi,.. moment.
l .urir;t• Stt•<•l .'till

J

...

\_

Our fir,.l largl' steel mill now being as:;e111hl1•d in Brazil "0011 \\ill he producing
slrudurnl stt•c•l, rail,. and plates. The produ<"l ion tl £ 0111 SC\t'll l'Cntl'Ilt fa<"lories is to
be i111·n·as1•d and otllt'r factories are lo be
adclecl. A pap1•r mill al!<lo under construction
is :soon to pro\'idc Brazil with 80 per cent
of the pulp 1·011,.unwd for nc1\:sprint in
Brnzil.
~uturul

Rit•hc.>-.

Alon~siclc• thi.., industrial development a
111o~ram for thl' ,.yst<•mali<' production of
rulibn. 'egt•tahlc oil~. fillC'r~. minerals and

I

olht•r natural ridlt',; of Brazil ''ill gh·e our
c•ountry tht: opportunity of as~uring the
l'nited State's n -.ourcc of supply \\ ithin the
~afety of the Americas.
\\71• Brazilian:- an• again your hrother in
arn1s. and our willingne;.,. to defend the
principle,. for "hiC'h your c ountry and our:.
"land 11111,.t fir-.t of all find "ound economic
foumlat io11!;. \V l' look lo \ ' OU a;; collaborator:- 011 a 1•0111111 111 lc1·el ·and repeat \\hat
other Allie;. "o often ,.a,- when extending
lo you a !wiping hand or a hand in search
of help, "Gin• us the tools - and we will do
the n•st !"

--·--

/fr i:. gr<'at 11/w is 11 hat lw 1s from i\ at11re.
and who

11er1~r

11•111i111/.1 of others.

Emerson

UNCLAIMED MAIL
Ll'llt•r,.. ad<h t"•sP<l lo the following
ma\ lw dai111t•d in the Tech School
\1.i il Hoolll: L;I\\ n•rwc Bol'k. Patrick
C ~oglw3:111, ,\Ir:,. T. 0. Pier,;on and
.\(1,., Lollil· Tr)Oll Wilkin,-on.
0

Hulbert S. Aldrich (left) vice·president of the New York Trust Company, is seen chotting with Robert A.
Hillstead (center) Comptroller of the Embry-Riddle Co., and George Wheeler, Jr., Embry.Riddle's Yicepresidenl, during a tour of inipeclion of the Miaml Divisions and Fields al Clewiston and Arcodia.

FLUTTERS
Bo), arc• '' e in a flurry. The time i::getting ,-hurl and IH' arc getting 1wn·ou>-t•r
ancl nervou,.c>r ahoul all tlw thing" \\ <' ha'e
and want to do hdorc• wt• start that trek
:-;outh.
Since the timt' i,. fo,.t upprouching for
:;o mun\' of us lo lt•a\'t• for the ft'l!'.ion to
the "outh. 111• would lik,• tu puhlh•h a Ji;.;t
of !'ome of tlw betl<'I' hooks. t'lC'.. 011 Brazil.
Dorothy Burton. hft>.,,. lit•r hl'arl. got this
Ji..,l up for P oll) ~that ',. I'm 1 and :;o hen•
gol"ll!":

Ci"il , \ \'iation, .t\t'ro Digc>,..t, J u1w. l 9:W.
Fortune. 0ftoht•r 19·11. p. 97.
Fortune. \11H·111lwr 1912, p. 10:1.
Recli,..cmc>rin~ "oulh America. h~ Harr~ A.
Franl'L
Amazon Thront'. h) Bt·rlila !larding.
Frontic>r hy ,\ir, In ;\lil'e Hohl'r,. H ager.
Good \<>i!!hhor::-, h~ ll uhcrl Harring.
"eH'n kt•\,. to Rrazil. ll\ \'na k1+-ev.
~OUlh \mUiC"all llancl};,>Ok. ] C) n. ,
~outh hy ThunclNhinl. h) Hudson Strode.
Sporbman P ilot, ~lay 15. 11JW. June J.';.

19t0.
The,.e arc just a ft•\\ of tlw he!'t one::-.
and I d .1 11 i':'h you huppy n·ading lwcau:;e
the\ art' ,;w<'ll.
Pontos por Jl<'.IW<I.\. This langua~l' gets
ca;.icr in Yerh-. f ) eah ! I suid it. and I
mean it) hut it sun· ~1·ts hanlcr in pro·
11m111s. ancl ha' t' \<HI ,.C't'll tht' nwabulary
on page 9'). \\ o\\ it>! Ca11 ) ou in111ginr one
tenst' "ithoul al lt'asl 0111· irregular Yl'rh 't
I can't eitlwr.
Don't forgt•t our tlt11H"l' thi,. Saturda)
e\ t•nin!.:. Cc nw out and ""t' us :-trnt our
>-luff i~ full r<'galia. Only 150 p~·r iiC'ket
(it admits l\\ Cl 1. and ru het n111 h:n l' at
lea-,t De= mil cruzciro.\ 1rnrth. of fun. rn
he ~el'ill{! ) uh! O.\alri.

Help! Doe;;n't anyone like me? Why 11ot ·
gi'c me a bit of dirt for this ('Olyum? After
all. 11e are lea,ing :-oon and \\e want to
put as many of our name:: in print as po-."ihle. or don "t you like to ..,ce them in thhmc:.s-? Nao? T°hen tell me about someone
el:-:e.

GOI:\G TO BRAZIL
Co11ti1111ed from Page .5
could giYe you just a tip. Girls, \~atd1 your
smoking. Perfectly O.K. in cluh;., n•staurants. lounge:;. \ot in store:., movit•,. or
offices, and definitdy not on tlw ~tn·ct.
The Brazilian fcllow" an• crazv ahoul
,\merican girls. ~o just he your. natural
,.eI,e:-. hut no loud laughing or ronspic:uummes,.. of anv kind.
For the bo~·,... a little mon• uttrntion to
the ladir:-: yo·u know, open <loor,.. pull out
chair:.. liJ!;ht cigarette_,., get out of tlw <·ar
to open the door or to lwlp the lad} in.
Remember collar and tie. and that !'Oat
too. \o shirt sleeye.-. please.
\nd for e' eryhod~. kt•cp ~ cmr appointment;,;. he on time for dall':,o. If \'OU like the
Brazilian. hi" dre;;s. hi .. home: his office.
or an~ thing about him. td l him ~o. He
lo,·e.;: to feel he·:; liked. Con,.lrudiVt' t:ritit:i:-m ye;<. grumbling and complaining no.
). ou are going lo teach antl inslruf'I.
So lc>ach, help. be patient and you "II he
morf' than repaid for your effort~ hy tlwi r
har<I 1rnrk. willingness I~ SC'nt' und t•agt•r·
ne!'s to IParn. If you t·nn't g<·t a "<'okc.'' if
~ou ean"t g<•l gas for )OUr cur. or if you
can't do e\·erything yom way. you <'<lfl gt•l
.. ugar and :-hoes and slc>ak.
Ju~l stop and renwmlwr that J 011 an•
the j!:Ue-4 in Brazil and tilt' nrazilian,. an•
'our hn .. ts. Put 'our,..t'lf in tlH'ir ,.hot"• and
~ou"ll hP the \'!"~) hrsl prornolt•r-. of Pan·
;\mc>ricani,.111 that c'\t'r wt•nt ahrnacl 11tl{I
you "II he happier in th<' Ionµ nm. Good
hwk and Felicidadc.,f
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
by Lola llayell

The Department of Agriculture i~ play·
ing a neighborly game. ~oon our Field will
be planlt'cl \\ ith a collection of palms from
all over the tropical world. \lany of these
were brought back to Amrrica from expeditions Jtl!l<lt~ hy Dr. Da\i<l Fain-hild.
Ju,.,t >"ceing our Field Manager and Instructor,., in their new uniforms i:- enough
to convinn~ us we are getting nhcacL Complete '' ith l'ollar and cap i11:>i 0 11ia, they
seem lo explain well the work we arc doing.
The Fit•ld .\ faintenanc<' department has
set up a rnlleyball court for the \ayy
cadets to u,..c a,.. a means of phy,..ical train·
ing. Their daily marche,., to and from clas,...
room,., and Operation,.. arc itl,..o helpful.
If Bridg<'l inrndcs the Stol'k Room which
has newly hccn assignM to her with the
same c·ompt'tcncc ,..he has always i;hown
in her work ii ,..hould soon lw in apple pie
order. Meanwhile. we take this opportunity
to say good·hye lo David \'nndnbeck and
wonder how long it will take to learn to
pronouncc Ku l<'zycki.
From the: Paint department have come
new signs for the Ground School classrooms. \Vp will ,..oon have c\·crything a,.:
well explained as a condu!'tcd tour. Good
work. l\Jr. Hollins.

It is ~till hard for us to \'isualize ..Cookie" ,..peechlcss. But it had to happen.
"Cookie.. i,. back minus tonsils but otherwi:-c our same ''Cooki(•." The funny thing
alwul lonsilectomics is they make you
think sonwthing new has been added, like
n 1•u11plc of red-hot footballs instead of
lun ing anything removed. Is that right,

'"Cook it•"?
For those of us who "ill be confused
\\IH'n the pole in front of the Ground
School classrooms fly \a\y code flags to
tt•ll whl'n lo eat and what have you, thcre
i,.. a publication entitli•d Blue Jacket',..
i\lanual. \Ve should gd in the groove and
know what is going on nflt•r all.
:\liniaturt'

J1·t·p~

\l r. Coodrich has made a Jeep, a new
<Hldition lo his <·ollection of miniature\\ ar
mn<·hirws. It is complete with pick :md
sho,·el and machine gun . The wind,..hicld
C\'l'n folds back to mnkc shooting ca,..ier.
~011 if he could just find someone who
rnul<I make us pies like those we are so
t1<'<'u,.to111r<l to we'd all he the happier.
l magirH' a pieless Canteen!
Congratulations to Harold Upchurch.
His purchase of a one thousand dollar

\\at Bond hC'lpt•d ~well the third War Bond
drive.
Catherine Jmu•s, former Dispatrht'r and
"tudent here. has just gradual<."<! from the
WASPs. Her graduation with honors entitle:; her to ferry B2 'b. Smooth flying, Kay.
All of us mj.,:o; \'crna Burke, rlcnwntary
in,;tructress, and hope that her rcco\'ery
will be a speedy one.
Chapman Field will be a changcd place
when we get a telephone in the hoathouse,
our auxiliary lnndin~ field. unifornL-- for
the office girl~, and HeathclilT for our
Field ma!'icot.
:\leanwhil<·. we shall continue stampeding the mail man, losing weight hiking to
the Tower, wearing our gruesom!' identification ba<lgcs, and waiting for the weekly edition of the Fly Paper.
So long !'n·r yhody.
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Needetl ... 011e llo11d 1ll1111
If yuu'rc luuki11K fur the :;horlc:;~, s111uulhc:st, :suu11dc:;t way

to a successful career in Aviation, just head for Miami and
Embry-Riddle. Here, we'll give you the same kind of thorough,
practical training that has already started thousands of men
and women on their way to success. There's a wide variety of
courses from which t:o choose-so write us for the details now
and plan to join us soon.

Mtgs. Aircraft .a ..._

JZ4f N, W, lit~ AVENUE • lltAMI. flO•IDA

Attn: Mr. Murb;il'" laa.
80 Rockefeller PJua
N ew y orJc, N. 1'.
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